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hold firmly in their grasp the great interests
which they control. Bryant, editor nnd poet
at seventy-four, translates Ilnmer. nnd judging
ALICE CARY’S SWEETEST POEM.
by his numerous public addro.s.ses, must be ns
busy as ever. The grave hns just closed over
pt ftll the beatitifal pictures
That bang on Mettaory*s wall,
Dr. Skinner, who nearly liaff R century ngo was
la one oC the dim old forest,
famous as a preacher, nnd of whom it mny be
That see'meth best of all;
Not fbr its gnaried oaks olden,
said, thnt to the last “ Iris eye waxed not dim,
Daik with the tnistletoe;
i
nor did Iris strength abate.”
Not for the violets golden
Physiologists (ell us thnt with a greater
That sprinkle’ the Vale' below;
Kot for tiie milk-white liliea
prevalence of a knowledge of the laws of health,
That loan from ,tbe fragrant hedge,
the Wfrid mn/ expect an increase of the aver
Coouatting all day with the sunbeams,
age duration of human life. Are we already
And stealing their golden edge;
Not for the vines on the uplana
reaping the fruit of this better knowledge, in
Where the bright red berries rest;
the prolongation of Ihe vigor of the human
Nor the pinks, nor the pale, sweet cowslip,
It seemeth to me the best.
species ? 'The cases we have given are not of
,VOL. XXIV.
old age enfeebled, retired, and barely tolerated,
I once had a little brother
With eyes that ware dark and deep-~
*
but of age still bearing the armor, militant, triIn the lap of the olden forest
“ PooTfather ! ” said Billy. “ Grace, its a
The boy’s countenance changed instantly, and, were sick last winter,” said Billy. *' She used
He lleth In peace asleep;
“ No ; it does not. It inu.st not be coiidiiionul (itnphant. Oiio could almost pursuade himself
that thu golden era is near, and. that theie
Light as the aowii of the thistle,
he walked slowly off, muttering to himself the , to take you on her lap and kiss you like a baby. hard thing to say, but I think mdthor is a good say yes, inotlieh”
Free as the winds timt blow,
splenilld examples are the first tokens of its
and
one
day,
I
reraeinher,
site
cried
all
day
deal
to
blame
for
Harry’s
misconduct.”’
“
Well,
yes.
Now
whnt.is
ij
?’’
while,—
We roved there the bcnutiful summers,
The summers of long ago;
It’s no use trying to please mother. She long, heenuse the doctor said ho was afraid
“I knew ypu would, you good,kind mother,” approach —[The Methodist.
“ How so, Billy?”
But bis feet on the bills grew weary,
never gives Os any credit for it any how. I you were worse.”
“ Why, you see, she never would allow us and she clasps her about tlio neck, and whis
In a lot^er written by (he late Johii A.
')
And one of the Autumn eves '
“That’s so,” said HarryvSom8wh,tt puzzled. any fun at home, nor any company. Boys pors somctliirg in heV ear.
did hurry down there and back again, thinking
I made for my little brother
Andrew
to a Virginia lawyer, in reference to
A bed of the yellow leaves.
she’d say sumetitingkind about it. I wish how
By this time they had reached the tavern. like these things, and will go where they can
“ What’s going on ? ” inquires nunt Beekey,
a new trial for thu fnraont John Brown, occurs
that I had gone with Phil Carter down to the As it was a rainy day the place was well pat find t hem; and Harry is very fond of frolic who has grown so deaf that all this is a panSweetly bis pale arms folded
the fidluwing significant passage: “lam sure
My neck in a meek embrace,
lake, he wanted me to go; but I thought I ronized. Gangs of men and boys loafed round and company.”
lomine to her.
that if tlio question of slavery tested, for its
As the light of immortal beauty
“
Why,
auntie,”
says
Grace,
right
in
her
ear.
would
hurry
back,
and
all
I
get
for
it
is
a
the
door
and
upon
the
piazza.
Grace
said
nothing.
Silently covered his face;
solution, solely with, gentlemen of education,
The Duhhs boys wore shy about going in,
And when the arrows of sun-set
growl. 1 wish I was big ; I wouldn’t stay round
“ I don’t see how you stand it, sis,” he snid “ Billy and Harry are coniiiig li'jine in two culture, nnd refinement, instead of being man
Lodged in the tree-tops bright,
weeks, and we are going lo.havo a grand parly.
here long; I’d go out west.” Thus musing as it was the first (iiiie they had ever visited after a pau-so.
He fell in his saiut-like oeauty,
aged by speculators in politics, land, and ne
he entered the house just as Harry returned the place, but finally seeing some of their com“ I do get tired of being found fault with,” All the young people in tlie village will be in groes, who lako no thought for the future of
Asleep by the gates of light.
Therefore, of all the pictures
panjons there, they took courage and went up she an-.wered. “ But then you know its mo'Asr.” vited. and some old ones too I ”
with the potatoes for his mother.
men and nations, I iliould have no fears ’’
That bang on Mernorv’s wall,
“I want to know! Well things, have
Grace would liave said more, but slie hoard
“ Billy,” said Hvry» “ I wish you’d fix my the steps.
The one of the dim old Ibrest
There
it iniicii truth in the remark, nnd it
'I^hey enjoyed tlie games of pitcli-ponny and her mother’s voice calling to her, so tenderly changed ! ” says thu old Indy, suddenly discuvkite for me.”
Seemeth best of all.
applies with equal lorco lo nil moral and relig
Now Billy was usually a kind boy, but just the coarse jokes of the men with pleased sur kissing her brother, she left him. Ah 1 how cring moisluru on her ghis.i.s.
ious questions. A great lack of the lime in
^ [From Wood's Household Magazine.]
prise. Alter a few hours they returned home lililo she thought thnt would bo the last kiss
now he felt hurt, so he answered—
polities, morals and rcli^on i.s, “ education,
E
ducation
of
Cuy-niiKN.—Celin
Burleigh
well plea'Ke'd" "with their afternoon’s entertain she Would give him lor many a long day 1
“ Fix your own kite.”
culture, nnd refinemonL" In politics it is too
MBS. .DOBB^ MISTAKE.
He glanced .'Up and saw Aunt Beekey look ment, and made up their minds to go (hero
How sis ever grew up so good is a mys- appears before the puhliu us a lecturer this much buncombe; in rooruls, too much ^clap
BT k M. HABtKAO.
ing with sad eyes at him, He felt guilty, so ngam.
■ • tery to me,” he mused when she had gono. winter. She is one of the must (iileiitud and
trap ; ill religion, too much rantiny. At leasr,
They ware not at all afraid that their moth “ But she is just like father, takes everything finished writers iiiul speakers of which America
* I TOW, if ever thoro’s a boy to be found he turned ar.d said,
these inanifcslations seem lo bo most popuhar.
can
boH-'t.
Her
leeliiru
fur
iliu
."oiison
is
on
“ Well bring it out doors, and I’ll fix it for er would find out where they had been ; for easy. I wish I could.”
when I want anything done. Billy,” called out
ignorance is the iiitiiher of devotion wO'
“ The Rights of Children,” Among many ex
she never asked them any questions concern
'That
night
Harry
did
not
go
do*n
town.
A
Hn. Dobbs, going to the door and shading her
never did believe; and wliullier spiritual truth
cellcnt tliiiig.'i she say.'i—
ing
their
whereabouts,
as
long
as
they
wore
Beekey
Reynolds
was
Mrs.
Dabbs’s
maiden
violent
cold
had
prevented.
So
he
and
Billy
•yee with her hand ; “ Billy 1 ”
“ At a iiiucii earlier ago than is customary comes through the head to the heart or (iiroiigh
not troubling her with their noise, though to do spent the evening together in their rocm.
** What, mother,” answered a boy. He was aunt. She had a-little home of her own, in the
tlio heart to the head, wo liiivo no faith in its
her justice, she would have been sadly troubled
“What are you going to do?” inquired with most parents, I would have lliem begin to
sitting under a peach tree, whittling, trying to neighboring village, but spent the most of her
gpiiiiinetiess unless it is discerned by and finds
had she known where her boys had spent their Harry, ns lie saw his brother proceo! to pack teach ihe child lo provide fur its own .wants and
among
her
relatives,
especially
with
Mrs.
time
shape out an arrow.
meet the efigeiicics of hi.s own daily life. 'Aud uiitrance to each. Politiciil hiiraiiguos, lyceura
afternoon.
^ small valine.
*
Dobbs.
She
would
come
and
remain
weeks
“ Come here.”
lectures, etc., frequently the offspring of igno
Nothing grows faster than cliildren I This
“ I’ve made up my mind that I can do hotter (hero need he no sneh difference between the
The tone was imperative and the boy hasten 'at a time, and during her visit it was almost
rance,
are becoming more nnd more distaste
incredible how many jackets and trowsers were is hard to realize, where one lias the care ot in some oilier place, so I’m going to try it," sexes ill this innitur ns cu.stoin hits led us lo ful, and cau.-'e a.deep yearning lor ‘ education,
ed to hU mother.
suppose.'. Thu boy no less than the girl can be
so many os composed the Dobbs family. At answered Billy.
made
and
repaired,
to
say
nothing
of
the
carpet** Here take this basket down to Mrs. Car
taught to (nko p:idu in a neatly kept room, in culture, nod ceiineinunt.”—[Riverside Echo.
least Mrs. Dobbs thought so, and, although as
“ But where will you go ? ”
ter's; and do you go quick, and come right rags and patch-work which were sewed up.
orderly
closets, and in tastefully iirriiiigod
“ I hardly know yet. Out west somewhere.”
Mrs. Dobbs had but little time for sewing, for years passed on and no more were added to her
Three countries in_i^lie world nro uriblossud
stnsiaht back. Do you bear ? ”
bureaii-druwers; to liiivu a place for everything
flock, she saw no cessation from toil. The
“
Does
mother
know
it
?”
had
a
large
family
to
work
for
witli
no
help
she
with rich products, nnd yet thuy luvo dona
“ Yes'm.”
children, especially Hatry, were fond of com
“ No, not yet. I guess she’ll-not care much. ill its place ; to know what garments will be mure for oduention than other countries,
** Well, start then, and put away that stick. except what Grace, her oldest child and only
needed fur the coming season, iiiid lo n.sk father
pany ; but their mother would never allow them I appear to be so much in her way.”
daughter
could
render,
out
of
school
hours.
llulhiiid, with its fens and marsIie'S Scotland,
If yon take that with you, you wont get back
or niolher lo go with him to select them, instead
to
invite
their
chums
to
the
house
to
spend
the
“
Well,
perhaps
it
is
the
best
thing
for
you.
Her
husband,
Robert
Dobb.s
was,
as
Aunt
with its barren hi!I.s, and New England, with
to-day.”
evening.
^
But where will you get the money ? " inquired of having everything provided without thought its granite and ico. The-se three countries
The boy laid down his stick, put his knife in Beekey often declared, “just the best man in
or cure on his part. I have even a sceret eon have been tlie pioners of oducalloii, and liiive
“ It’s all nonsense,” she said. “ I have Harry.
his pocket, and taking the basket from his the wo.-’d.” He never was known’to complain
vicliun that the in'islery (if his own buttons built up fur thein.selves immen-'o busino.sses
enough of my own to clean up .after. You
“
I
have
a
little
saved
up,”
said
Billy,
if
d>'
was
not'ready
when
he
came
in.
but
mhthcr’s band, started slowly away.
sliant bring a whole pack here to muss up “ enough to get away from here wKli.” Harry might be apqnirc.d by n boy of nvorago intulli- founded solely on an cducntioinil basi.s. The
alwayi.
nad
a
pleasant
word
for
the
children
** Move faster than {that,” she shouted, as she
said nothing, and the boys fell to musing. At geiioe, and tint to lake euro of liis own room hist census shows New England to be tliu
and a “ can I help you Mary ? ” for his wife, things.”
entered the house.
woul(l,iiol iiL'cessarily lessen his clinneA of u
But I will clean up,” timidly said Grace, 1 ingtii Billy said:
highest in proportion to numbers in wealth and
“ Don’t speak so cross, Mary,” said an old who, it must be confessed, very often answered
Hurry, I wish'you would promise mo-to do noble and self-respeoting minhoo l.
pleading for the boys.
in
no
amiable
mood.
.
But
he
was
always
mak.
ihi'ift. Education hns dune this.
lady who sat sewing carpet-rags and rocki ng.
As for tlie girl, I see no reason why she
“,I tsll you I wont have it; that’s enough,” better. It nearly kills father and Grace the
ing'excuses for her—Mary had so much tado
the cradle with her foot.
should not he taught the use of iho jaek kiiifo,
way you go on.”
and Grace knew it was of no use to coax.
An Indiana orator liasjii'it perpetrated the
"I can’t help it,” answered the womaa. and so much to vex her that she could not al
“ I am sorry,” said lie penitently. But it's thu liamnu'i' and the saw, to drive a nail, tight following, which wo commend to our rising
I am afraid that Hurry'is going in bad
ways
be
pleasant,
and
then
she
was
a
neat
" I’ve got to speak just so or he wont move a
housekeeper, a good careful wife'and a thorough company, mother,” said Mr. Dobbs ; one even just this way. Mother wont allow us any com en a screw, or put up a shelf i.n her room. politicians :
stqm he’s so confounded lazy.”
pany h' re, makes everybody go lo hud like lit Every girl should, if possible, li ve a garden,
worker.'
No man wore whiter shirts than his ing, when they were alone.
“ The American people—nnd we are prond
” If anyone else should say he was lazy,
“ What makes you think so ? ” said Mrs. tle cliildren. I go down street to pass away and learn to take n pride in hur iiequitiiiinnuu to call ourselves that—are rocked in the bosom
you’d be apt 'to resent it,” said tbu old lady in were, and no one’s citildren around there look
time,.,the boys meet me ;—you know tlio rest. with nature, in hot* robust henltli, nnd her iibility of two mighty oceans, whu.so gniiiite-bound
ed cleaner than his, and he could overlook Dobbs, looking up quickly from her sewing.
a quiet way.
I have reason to think that he loafs around I’ve been so ashamed somotiines, thni I think lo endure fatigue. Each sliuuld he taught what shores ai'o whitened by tlie floating . conviis of
many
faults
in
view
of
her
good
qualities.
Billy is smart enough when bo’s a mind to
I will go off somewheri! wh-ire I will never see is traditionally proper for the sex to wliich'lie the cominurciul world ; reaching from the iceAunt Beekey was an observing oM lady, and the taverns’nights."
be,” said his mother vigorously stirring up the
“ Well, it’s your place to go there and bring anybody again.” And the hoy—for he was or she belongs, but I should hjj^ very far from fetlerud lakes of the north to the febrile waves
had
noticed
with
pain,
her
neice’s
scolding,
fire. “ But he is so tantalizing sometimes.
him home. I don't see what gets into the boys. scarcely more—looked the picture of liuraility Saying, “ Only this .uTid iiolhing more.’
of Australian seas, comprising the vast interim
He always pokes along when he knows I’m in fault-finding disposition, and had frequently
Ip an exchange we find the following, which of five billions of iicres, wliusu alluvial'plains,
Billy is as grum as a hear, too. Seems like and despa'r.
chided
her
for
her
unjust
remarks
to
her
busa hurry. Where’s Harry ? ”
“ I wish you were going with me,” snid Billy. relale.s to the same .siihjeet—
they’d rather be at any place than home.”
roinaniic mountains, nnd mystic rivers rival the
“ Here mother,” said a bright handsome boy, band and children.
There is no roasoii why boys sliouhl be al wildest Uiopiun dreams that ever gathered
“ I wish so too,” said Hurry, hut that is iinAt that moment Harry 'entered.
“You
expect
too
much
from
them,
she
would
who stood at a table mending bis kite.
lowed
lo
leave
articles
scattered
all
over
the
“ Wiiere have you been?” inquired his possiblo lor I have no money.”
aiouiid the inspired bard as ho walked the
“ It’s a wonder you're • here when you’re say. “ If you would just praiso them whenever
“ If I get along well,*’ sai'l Billy, “ and see floor, because they arc hoys, nor any reason Hiiiiiriiniliine proinemidcs of Hesperian garduii.s,
mother, in a sharp tone. wanted. Go get me some wood. Come, move,” they deserve it they would try to merit it
Harry made rip answer, merely., mumbling a good clmnco for you. I’ll send for you. But why they should nut be able lo sew on buttons is proud Culgmbiii, the land of the free nnd the
' ■
she added, as the boy entangled his kite cord. more.”
I must be ofi, for the train passes at daylight, anil strings, or mend a rent, and nl'>o he pro homo of the bravo.”
out something entirely incoherent.
Drip,
drip,
drip,
fell
the
rain.
Mr.s.
Dobbs
He started instantly, moving liyely and
land it's nearly four miles to.the stalion. Guod- vided with thu implements' to do it. It is this
I want this stopped,” said his mother.
always
was
out
of
sorts
rainy
days,
for
if
thu
The man was talking about a turnpike.
-dodging as lie passed his mother, for fear oi a,
“ The next time you come home after bed '"bye. Marry. Tull father arid Grace arid all eternal * picking up ’ after disorderly men nnd
children were not at school the/ haff lo be in
blofv. He soon brought in the wood.
the rest, that I will write, to them soon, and that boys, who learn to think lliat picking up after
time, you can stay out all night.”
the
bouse,
and
everybody
knows
that
five
chil
“ Now go down to tlie later patcli and dig a
Harry walked on up stairs, never replying I expect some day lo come ba-.'k lo see you them is 'women’s Inisiness, whiuh. make.s the It is notorious that nnthr.icitc cml ought not to
few talers for dinner,” banding him a basket. dren, four of them boys, can make almost any to his mother.
all.”
labor of women so interminalilc. Wore e loli eo.st mure than S 1.25. or at ino.-t S-i.UU |ier ton
amount
and
kind
of
lioise.
And
although
Mrs.
•• Be quick.”
“ No, no, mother,” said Mr. Dobbs, “don’t do
“ Grace,” said her mother the next morning, member of a lamily cnreliil not to mait work, ill New York, in the BShoylkilt region coal
Dobbs
scolded
and
fumed
site
could
not
make
*• Mayn’t I pick up my kite first?” said the
“ Go up stairs and call the boy.s, the great luzy thu labor of nearly all huu.seliolds would be can ho mined nnd put on the cars fur $1 20
grown iip people out of these little folks. She that.”
boy.
“
Yes
I
will,”
she
an.swered
decidedly.
things 1 Tell them if tliey don’t come right half le.ssened. In fani, tiie principal secret of pci- ton, (he.items being nearly ns follows:
'* Yes, pick it up a-id take it out of my way, was in the kitchen “ doing up ” the dinner “ Tliat’ll teach him to come home in season.’ away, they wont get any breakfusl.”
a happy hou.seliold is leaching the eliildreii how Mi'iiiig, 30 cents; opening giuiicwiiys, eto., 20'
dishes, sordid not know that Tommy, the little
or I’ll stick it in the stove,” said bis niniher.
cents ; timber, hiirdware, etc., 20cerits; sun“ Maybe not,'’ said he. “ It might drive
*■ Harry is up, raotlier, I sa v him come to help tiiemselvcs and to hel[i others.
him
throe
years
old,
had
the
chairs
in
a
row
'
The boy gathered up the kite and sturiad'on
di'iu.s, including breakers, etc., 30 cents.
thiougli the yard, answered Grace.
seif seated upon the table, hulding a low string, liim away, entirely.”
his errand.
OXLT ONE BkICK up IN ANOTHER.—Hdwill Freiglits on tbo branch roads, perhaps, brings
“ VVlial could have afurted him out so early,
“ I'declaro Robert Dobbs, if you had your
which was fastened to the furlhorest clmitj^,
“ Dear me,” said the woman, ‘‘ it seems to
way, not onfe of the children would ever be I wonder ? ” mused his mother, as Grace went was one day looking at a largo biiildini whiuh the cost up to $1.75 on till miin tines, and
“
playing
stage,”
he
said.
me that everything goes contrary this morn
they were putting up just opposite to his father’s surely all expenses and profits of middle-men
Billy and Hurry were playing marbles, and punished,'’ said she, vigorously shaking out to cull Billy.
ing ; it’s eleven o’clock and my dinner scarce
She soon returned with the news" that Billy bogse. He walclied (he workmen from day to on tile way lo the New \(>rk market ought to
had the carpet kicked up in sundry places, ■her. sowing, and loldirig if up, and preparing lo
begun and there’s the ha'by waking up too.”
was up too; and, mother,-tli« bed looks as day, as they curried up the bricks and mortar be covered by $2 25. Legislation is very apt
,
while hahy was amusing himself by examining retire fur the night.
I’ll take care of him, Mary,” said the old
to blunder, but it seems at least fair llint
and thon placed (hem in their proper order.
“ I believe ill punishing them, but not in the though one person had slept in it.’’ '
the contents of the work-drawer, which Tom
lady. “ Don't get so flurried, Mary, it don’t
His father said to him :
freights should be in some degree regulated,
“ Where’s Billy ? ” inquired Mr. Dobbs, as
my had led open in his search for a string. Wiiy- you mean. Harry is too large to be
pay ; be a little patient.”
“
Edwin,
you
seem
to
be
very
muul
taken
ill
Europe and Great Britain the public is pro.
whipped,
of
course,
and
a
punishment
that
the
family
were
seated
at
the
bretikfasl
liible.”
‘The mother tired, and cros.s, came in, her, face
“ It’s very easy for yon, aunb Beekey, to
“ I went to call him, but lie was not there,” up willi the bricklayers ; pray what may you tected-Hgiiinst imposition, the railways comturned red and her eyes^ flashed, as she saw brings with it angerjind resentment, will never
talk about patience, but it’s a different thing for
said Grace, a sudden thought darting through be thinking about ? Have you any notion ot pariiei beinlf reqiii.-ed to transport coal at no
generate gobd effects.”
a woman to practice it wim has five children the top.sy-turvy room.
learning the trade ? ”
more ilian 112 cents per Ion pur mile, rind
Mrs. Dobbs did not reply, and her husband her mind.
“ Sucli a loukiiig place 1 ” she exclaimed.
to do for and the work besides. Seems to me
“
No,”
said
Eilwin,
smiling.
"
but
I
was
just
some similar mIhIo of prices might very pro
talked
on
more
to
.himself
tbun
as
if
any
per
“
Do
you
know
wliere
he
is,
Harry
?
”
Get up and fix lliat carpet,” administering a
a woman that rkises a family earns her way to
“ I know pretty nearly, .lie’s gone away. thinking what a little tiling a briek is, and yet perly bo adopted in ibis country.—[f//jri’<(<a/i
cuff on Billy’s ears and aiming oie at Harry. son were listening.
heaven without any other preparation," and
“ If the doors of bis father’s house are closed He told me to tell you that he was going away, (hat great house is built by laying one briek on Union“ 1 declare you’ll set me cfazy yet 1 Tommy
Mrs. Dobbs rolled out the piecrust, slapping Dobbs, how many chairs do you want ? Put against him, where will he go? That must but would write and let you know soon.”
another.”
Analysis made by an experieiioed eastern
the rolling pin down with such force that (bo
“ Very true, my boy. Never forgot it. Just
“
I
reckon
he’ll
be
glad
to
come
back
again,”
not
be;
no,
no,
but
how
shall
1
draw
him
away
ever- one away and get off tliat table.”
chemists
it is claimed, shows Utah salt to be
aix months old baby raised up in his crib.
'Tommy scrambled'- down, anJ Billy and fyoin those evil influences ? Harry is a goed- said Mrs. Dobbs, narvoosly catcliing up the so It is in ill great works. All your learning purer than the product of Turk’s Island, und it
“ II we^'could. 'enter into the sheep-fold by
is
only
one
little
lesson
added’to
another.
If
a
natured, noble-hearlod boy, but he has fallou coffee-pot, and pouring out (he coffee.
Harry took themselves out of the room.
ims been found that, notwilbstiinding the presvirtue of our own works, perhaps it would,”
Not a word was spoken, nor a mouthful roan could walk' all -around the world, it would cut high rates of freight 6n the Union and
“ I declare, I wish there never ^lad been a among thieves, who will strip him of every
•aid the old la^y, taking up tlio bahy.
swallowed,
except
by
the
little
ones.
The
food«
th.l'-rYour
comely
garment,
unless
he
is
brought
to
see
Cbiitriil Piicilti! railroads, it can be furnished to
“ i tell you it takes all tlie romance out of boy born,” she said, as site vigorously com his danger. In thee will I trust. Father ot
seemed to choke lhen>-all,-and after a isW-rob- wbole^Jite will be mado up of'one little ifloineni
meiiced putting tbing.s in their places, “ 111
our lives to be always a drudging,” said Mrs. be so. glad when you’re all grovn up and gone Light, lend me wisdom.’’ Surely no prayer ut menl.-!, Mr; Dobbs rose from the table, followed after another.' Drop added' to drip make.s thu 'points iisTur ua.st us thu Mississippi River and
IIS liir west us Biui Fraueisuoot u proflt to the
Dobbs, as she flew to the stove with a pie io
tered in such humility and faith, ever went by Grace and Harry. Mrs. Dobbs tried to ocean. Learn from this not to despisu little muDufucturers.
from under my feet.”
'
things.
Learn,
also,
not
lo
bo
discouraged
by
each band. .
unanswered
!
appear calm, but the pallor of her lace, and (he
“ Hush, hush, Mary ; don’t say that, said
" There’s many a one has a harder lot than Aunt Beekey coming down the stairs, “ You’ll
“ A fine looking muss here is,” exclaimed nervous twitching of tlie mouth and hands, told great labors. 'The greatost labor becomes easy . Soma jackan'ipes or other; 1 rend onoc, said
if divided into parts, Yuucuuhl nut jump over every womiin wanted a master and was as for
you do,” said the did lady.
be sorry some day (hat they’re grown up. Mrs. Dobbs, as the entered the kitchen one that she was deeply moved.
a mountain, but step by step takes you lo the lorn without II husband gs a in.isterless dog.
She was standing in the dopr-way with Mrs. They are less trouble now than they’ll ever day after Billy had made the fire. “ A fine
“ Tell me all about it. Hurry,” snid Grace,
Dobbs, big fat baby in her arms ; the clear
looking^ muss indeed. Shavings and ashes from as they met in the hall. Hurry told her the other side. Do not fear, therefore, to attempt It’s a great deal truer thnt every man wants it
great'lhing.s. Always roraeniberlh it tlie whole mother; men are more forlorn tbnn masterSeptember sky r^ectiogits serenity in her bo.’’
“ I cant see how that is," said Mrs. Dobbs. one end to the other.”
conversation of the preceding iiiglit,and added : of that great building is only oqo brick upbn
calm fade. Surely one would say that she bad
less dogs, a great deal, when no woman cayes
“
I
was
just
going
lo
brush
it
up,
muther,
“ Tliey certainly are (nm"* trouble now than
“ He’ll come homo some day a rich man, and another.”—[Sunday Sokuul Visiior,
passed over so far calmly; but show me one
fur ilieiu. L‘mk at the homes single wumun
don’t get mad about it.” said Billy.
they
can
be
then.”
I
am
going
too,
Grace,
just
us
soon
us
I
can
get
who has seen fifty years, and pot weaihered
make for themselves; how neat, huweozy,how
“ Just a going to 1 why didn’t you do it, then. away."
** Now they are hand trbubla; then they
aThe Tuiumi'HS of Oi-d^«k.—Wlint is bright with the oil of gladness, and tlieii look
rough ^pilefc “ There’s many s.harder lot,” she
It’s a pity you can’t make a fire without litter
It was not many months after this that Hur liappcniog to (he ol.d men? Aueordiiig to all at old baulielor dons 1 Tlie fnut is, women
•aid in a lower tone of voice. “ There’s many may be heart trouble,” said the old lady, sadly. ing up everything this way."
•
You’re
always
taking
their
part,aunt
Beekey,’
ry’s prophecy was fulfilled. Billy wrote glowing e.itabrislied precedents, they sliuulil retire, give
a one has sickly children and a drunken father
are bom coml'ort-inaker.s, and.can get along by
“ The wind blew in ot tlie window, and it
said her neioe. “ You and Robert never can
accounts of the great West where be hud located, (liemselves lo oonteraplation, and leave (he busy
for ’em. That’s something you know nothing
tlieiu,selves a groat dual better then wu can.—
scattered
it,V
said
Billy
surlily.
see any faults about them. If you
and
Harry
followed
him.
affairs of life to a younger race. 'That may [“Uncle Jacob,” in “ My Wife aud I.”
about, Mery Ppbbs.”
“ You cm always find some excuse for your
the bringing op of them you'd ruin them.”
“ I hope (liey’ll both find out their mistake,”
Mrs. Dobbs was sifting more flour into her
carelessness,” said his -motiier in no gentle tone, said Mrs. Dobbs, as the family sat logetlier (lie have been the practice in ancient times, but in
“ How so, Mary ? ”
otir day they hold fast to work, and rule tlie
panes her nuht.said this.' She turned around
Wlien Col. Seaion (of Ibe old National
as
she
left
the
kitchen.
.
“ You’d humor them to death.”
evening after Ilurrj^^was gone. . “ i'liey’ll ge^
and looked Aunt Beekey straight in the face, • “ I don’t think anybody can acou.se either
Billy sat down on tlie edge of the woodbox, enougli of it. But them youngsters always world right loyally. Von Moltke, quite juve Intelligencer) was in Eaglanl, be visited tbs
nile iit seveiiiy, plans and uxeuules such a cam
and said—
Robert or me of humoring the children,” said with his elbows on bis knees, and bis head be ibiiik they know so ipucb more than any one paign ns moiJerii ages Iriive. never witnessed ; Governor of York Cnsilo, who, finding bid
“If 1 bad a drunken.husband, he’d rqe it as
visitor Wits an Amerimin said, with ’ genuine
tween
bis
bauds,
gazing
tlipugliifully
into
thu
Aunt Beekey.
else,”
bis sovereign, tough ns oak at sevuiily-lour, Britisli tact—“ Why, you speak English very
muchas'I would.”
“ I should like to know what you call it fire. Grace comirig in shortly found iiim thus,
Five
years
have
passed
Away,
and
we
will
roughs it on the Held ns jauiiti'y as a young well.” “Yes,” said 'Heutuii—/you,speak it
“ I reckon he would,” said the old lady. But
and going up to him, laid her band on -his look once moie upon the Dobbs family.
then ? "
. ,,
lieutenant. Vuii,.Roqn, (he-Prussinn War Miu- very well yourself.” Tbi, reiriiiils us of Mr.
w(iat,woul4'df<MiIo<'”
''
* “ 1 think Robert loves to pet his children and shoulder and said;
Aunt Becky is still at their fireside a perma ister, older than either general or king, direcis Linci^lii’s famous reply to thu Britisher who
“ What would I do ? Aunt Beekey Reynolds,
“
What’s
the
mutter
Billy
?
”
I.”
.................... .
nent memiHr of the family now, and although
do you adc me such'a question ? I know what 80 “doTiiere.
“ I'm sick and tired of home, and everybody lime has dealt gently with her, she is no longer from Berlin the murslialiiiig of hosts and guih- said, “No geiiileiniii in Eiglanl blaeks his
I knew you must admit it, said
ering of supplies. Nor are these wumlers con own b,Hjls.’’ “ In lue i,” sai I U.iulu Abe,
I would not do. I wouldn’t work my Unger
besides.”
niece, triumphantly.
able to assist about the house-work ; but m-iny fined lo tile German side of controversy. Thiers, “ whose boots dues he black ? ”
ends off; then turn ’round and give him the her
"No; I Jo not admit it, Mary," said the . “ Oh, Billy, don’t say so.”
are the odds of tilings that are transferred into at seventy-five flits w'tli the vivacity of. a boy
money to spend for grog, as Lucindy Morse old lady. “ Pettini ihem and.humoring thorn
“ It’s the truth, sis. Mother is all the lime
hniidAome rbgs, carpets, and bed-quilts, by her from one camp lo (lie other. Is a negociatiuii of
Clea-nsino UI.ANKETS.—It is quito as im
does I ”
finding
fault.
I've
bjien
trying
all
iny
life
to
are two different things.
Hu.noring them is
skill aud industry.
peace, and the executive bead of the French portant to have the blankets on our beds clean
please
her,
and
I
can
not
do
it,
and
I've
aboui
“ You don't know what you’d
letting them have (licit own way in mat>ers
Mr. Dobbs looks prematurely old, but is still Government. Of his assooiutes, Duiaure, (be •s to have the sheets pure and ifhite. The
Bec^y, as she walked -back and forth through where they are not capable ol discerning right msde up my mind to clear out.”
the same cheerful,'benevolent man he always Minister of Justice, is seveiiiy-tliroe. Guizut, Boston Journal of VAemitin/ gives tbo follow
“
Oh,
dpn't,
B.filyi
for
ray
sake
and
father’s
(be kitchen with yanng Dobbs in her arms.
from wrong. Pelting them is fondling them—
was. Mis. Dobbs has changed in appeaqiince King Louis Philippe's ex Minister, (hough past ing meiliod of cleansing blankets: “ Put two
“ I don't see any reason to suppose that I coddling them; and that hurts no.cliild."
don’t go away 1 ” said Grace.
shall have any chance to orove whut I would
“ That’s all that has kept me till now,” be very little. The firm set moutli is « little re eighty, writes books with ns muuli precision and large tablospoonfuls of borax and a pjni-bowl
“ Harry,” said Billy, as they stood on the
laxed^ aud the hair, once so shiny and black, is force us when he occupied a professor’s chair.
of soft-soap into a tub qf cold water. V/neii
d4”
steps, after their Mother had sent them out of answered, “ and since Harry has become such
Ill Eogtand, where men are reckoned yuung lissolved, put in a pair of blankets, and let
“ I shouldn’t wonder, Mary Dobbs,” sa.d the her way, “ Harry, let’s us go down to Ben a loafer, I feel as though I cannot stand it any a little silvered, but she is the same energetic
longer. Do you know, Grace,” ho continued, thorough-going woman, and peat house-keeper, till they are past fifty, splendid examples of them remain over-night. Next day rub anil
old lady, iiva nervous manner, “ if you Would Johnson’s and play on the tavern stejM.
tbbugii 1 think she allows 'Tommy and Johnny vigorous old age lia^'e nut been wanting. Pal drain them out, and rinse thoroughly in- two
yve some judgment sent on you for not count" Well, let’s," said Harry eagerlyv - ^Old looking up for the first time since she entered, more privileges'tliun-were granted to the older merston, Lyndhurst, and Brougham, oclbgenu- waters end liang ibeia to dry. Do not wring
"
Do
you
know
(hat
Harry
drtrilts?’’
>J)g year blm^gs as they come.”
Ben likes to have us boys down there. They
Oh, Billy 1 ” said Grace, covering her face boys at their ago.; for she never opens her rians all ot them, led public opinion in Great them.” But.this is not the uiilv doiUostiu use
“l ehpulAlihe to see thorn first,” answered say he throws pennies sometimes,^ and the boy
mouth while said boys are cutting up papers Britain to the end of their diiys, and died in to which borax m-iy be put. Siys tlie same
Hlfs. Dobbs, -^appisbly. “ If i houseful of that catches them esn have thein.”_
with her liaiids.
for 1(1161, sad tearing muslin into shieds fora tlie baniess. It is said vl the first of the three, journal: Borax is the best c<>ekra«ch-exter■
“
It’s
so,”
he
continued.
“
Ho
has
never
HMhgones and a scant-purse are blesshtgs I
“Providing- tl^ey, spend them in his grog
tail.' Ferbsps through all these years she has (liut alter a field night in (he House of Coiii- minator yet diseeverad. Tnis ironblesolas iuoount Aemfak'ter than I want to,”
shop for candies or anything,” said Billy. been real drunk that I know of, but that will learned wisdom. Learned it as most of us do— raoris, lie would be seen at daylight. walking seoi has a peculiar aversion to it, and will never
“ So ypu oimbt, so you ought,” repeated the “ Mother’s awful cross, aint she ? ” he contin soon lollow. I'm afraid.”
home at a pace wbieh a young man oould hardly return where it Kas be.n seailereil. ‘ 'As ibe
“ I think that is one reason, why mother is by that stern teacher-Experience.
old lady. “ here’s worse evils then a house ued, as they jnroyed over the back fence.
equal.
Thomas Ciylyte, over seventy, abates salt is perl'erly lurinless to Uuio.in beings, it is
Grace
is
standing
near
her
mother,
reading
ful of healthy ohHdrea and soanty purses.
“ Yes," said Harry. “ I don’t believe she so cross,” said Grace.
“ I don’t know. I cannot see mueh difference. aloud s letter. When she Ipis fluishedsho folds iiutliiiig of Iris iniollecluul vigor ; while liorj mputa pyetgrrel lor this pu.-p.isa to the poi-iuit" I don't want to see them tiiiM,’’ said Mrs. I'lkes'ua like Phil Carter’s mother dues him
it up.and says:
John UussnlUlliougk crueping toward eighty, ous substaiiccs cuihinuiily used. Fur cleansing
'Dobbs.
'\
She leu him play in the house m much as he She always would scold.”
“ N6w, mother, 1 want to ask you for some* still attends (lie Upper House of Parliaiiiunt. the hair, nothing is bellcr than a soluiieu of
“ She was not going to let Harry come in
t'Didn'tleoMiehaalHBon.imkberll It was wanU to, and what do you think, Billy ? She
the oUier night when he staid out so Iste," said ibiug 1 never asked for before, and you must Our own oouiilry, too, furoubes as sirihtpg tmrax-water. Wash afiurward with pure water
Billy’s voiee sounding so hhoorilj that it might
says she’d rather Phil would have a
promise to let me have it. Will prou ? ”
instances of hearty old ajgmj 8|owarl, Drew, if it leaves the htfir fi»u stiff. Borax dnisulved
oave sefyed lo drin sdl the disnfisraotion out of'boysthsn that he should run down street Grac^ * I really believe if it had not been
“ That depends upon what it is ” says her and Vanderbilt, the money-kings of this city, in water is .-dso an excellent deniilneevur-tni.iifor father be would have been obliged to sleOp
of ths womwi’n haurttot -she would not gnfler
mother, pleasantly.
arc old men, os the years are euumud, but still WH.sIl.
“"Yes, for onoe,” ^e onswerM. “ Run.•*><1 Plfl'.
" idother was awlhl good, .though, when you out of doors.”
mod."
qvUaadfstehi
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OUR TOWN MEETING.
j
Ocn SiiPERiUTEDiNa SenooL,Committee
Mnasas. Editoiis.—I noticed in the Mail
of Fell. 24th the aimuunccitient that Mr. Ale-'
Never before, at our annual town meeting consists of three members, one of which goes
FaJtlen has been nppoiiiteil P. M. in Water- did nnybodv inquire whether a quorum were ! out each year, 'riiero were three candidates
villc. Tho language in which the announce
this year lo 'fill the vacancy left by Mr. B. F.
I
DAVIiB.WIKQ.
firii
ment U nnule, seems to me to convey the idea present. Npw the question did not reach the
r.i>!roJts.
ingenious
criticism
of
(he
chair,
or
the
clerk
Folger, of the West 'Village—the retiring mem
that his appointment is the best that could have
been
made,
and
snlisfnctory
to
|t1l.
That
Mr.
might
have
been
required
to
nonsuit
ihe
voters
bers,
J. G. Soule, nnd I. J. Thayer—the lasj^
WATEUVILLE-... MAK. 1
1871.
McFaddcn hail boon a very acceptable P. M. on the ground of non-appearance.
A sad two beirg residents of " rural districts." Mr.
we do not deny,—but we do deny that all are
,
, ,,
,. • J minority of tho one thousand voters in town Folger was’ re-elected—receiving 133 votes,
satisfied with the appointment. He obtained i
,
,
,
,
'
,
, „ l
,
the office ns a reward for party service^ and has
themselves known at the ballot-box I while Mr. Soule received 77 and Mr.Thnyer 2.
held it nearly ten years. It is cerininly not Many of these wore in their faces tokens, of Without raising any question as to the compar
satisfactory to all that the appointment should inquiry as they looked first at the moderator ative qualifications of these gentlemen, we would
have been given to him rather than to a worthy
,.ibow—as ibongh respectfully inquire with what propriety one
soldier who was physically and permanently.
whispering to them,elve.s, “ Wonmember of this Committee is selected from tbe
uii^ablca in our country « defencu, nnU who li , *’*''^*/
.
*
®
eminently qualified to discharge (he duties of j 3er it I m in the wrong box?
riint man I West Village, while that District,'by special
the office. Weare quite certain that, had the and those counsellors I Ovid never rhymed a act of tbe legisMture, is exempted from the
wishes of a majority of those interested been ! metamorphasis like this.
jurisdiction of the Coramitto. Even Inst year
consulted Mr. M. B. Soule would have been i ^Vell-all this is understood at home ;but
appointed, for we are credibly informed, that I
.
,
,
, •
» while that member, in conjunction with the oth
he caused to be placed in Hie hands of Mr. I'<> our readers abroad we must explain. A er, was selecting',teachers for all the other dis
Blaine a petition urging his appointment and j yoiip ago a working mujority of tho voters, tricts in town, tbe West Village selected its own
rigned by one hundred and sixiy republican vo- ’, mainly at the west village, protested the free teachers. Perhaps this is all right, but we
ters who receive their mail at the office in Wa-1 bridge, elected officers of congenial faith and
can’t quite see it.
lerville. We are also informed that many who
locality, and virtually removed the seat of gov
signed Mr. MpFiidden’s petition, would not
WiNsi.ow.—The following officers were
have done,.so had they known that Mr. S. was ernment to ilieir own vicinity. Putting Ihe chosen on Monday :—
AQJUNTB FOR TliF UML,
a cnndidiile for the office. Had ho been appoint town into a 1 iwsuit, and scowling at their old
i. M. PBTTKNQILL ft CO., NeVfipaptr
No. 10
Aloderator, J. P. Garland.
■UtOA.rool Jtoiion,Knd87P»rk Kow, N«» York;8. R. Nileri ed we think very few w’ould have been dissat associates, they left them to the work of build
Selectmen, J. C. Hutchinson, L. Hodges,
Aivortlaintr AC*»i, No. 1 Heollky'^ Building, Court Htr«rt, isfied and none could have said that the reward
090 P. HowftUA On., AdrertUInk Aktind, No. 4fJ
ing the ht'idgel with the threat that the town Oscar Wall, Supervisor ol Seuools, Oscar Wall
Pork iow,Nfw York';*ndT.U. KTin«,AdTMrlU|npAg«it.l29 was not well deserved.
WMbiDgtoti
HOMton.nrc Agent*- for the >YAT»»tllI.t
During tho war there were limes when the shoidj “never unwUlingUj pay for it." The Town Agent, C. C. Cornish. Collector and
lfifL,«D(tar«««*''hofiKdri>rere)fr«aTertliitmrnt»kn(liubtertp
lorr, •t(h«4amorAt«riiHrt<inlrtd'it thliofllre.
country stood in grei.t need of soldiers and in. iiy ■ town hall heirtg at the east village, town meet- Coiistable, R. Moor. The town voted $1500
ATtVBLL A 00.. A*trtriielng Agenti, UUidde Btrett,
fpi'dchools.,—$200 less than last year.
Por^tno'l nrekatliorlted to rerelre ••JreriMenje iakndmb inducements were held out to men to cnli.st. .f ings had always been held in it except when a
Raised $2,400 lor Support of Poor, nnd other
Hptloof At thetAm* rate* «i requtird by a^.
Among other considerations many of "'e influ-1 pcj.,,
diclated by accomraodaiion and
town charges and expenses ; $2,000 to be ex
•C^ KlrjrtlMnabrokd tre r«f*rr»d Co the igenli named entml men
the
republican
parly
protested
,
,
,
,,,
•bn»e.
that those who would take up. the musket in the
to the west village, pended oil highways and bridges; and the Se
Ar.ti LETTKnS AND OOMMUNIOATIONA
del’enee of ilieir country, should hold the offices Now in the spirit of anti-bridge justice, once, lectmen were auiliorized lo raise by loan or
relating tnriilir the biMlnaaror e-lDorlnl ile ‘.imtiofth*
otherwise $1,000 additional, for repairing three
pipe hould >e addresied to ' Maiham A . .u.or WAria ill preference to those who, from selfishness or 1 twice, and even thrice in succession, the selectr Lii Mail Orrior.
cowardice, or from any other ren.^on, might be j
require Hie voters to meet at Hie west bridges in Town. Forty-eight hundred dollars
have been raised during tho past year and paid
unwilling or unable to do t^o. Mr. Blaine is i ...
.
..
.
^ . ,c
•J III. sundry
® J ..
I
.1
the enalern party, is “one towards Winslow’s portion of Ticotiic Bridge,
A MKETING
^HId
lirnc'S lunlIV
dirers plnces
lo linvol village. Ilusi,
* * say
j
refuse to need the call ’^oted not to tux dogs, reversing the action of
cnllwl by the Selectmen of Walcrville, was lu-M manifesKMl verbally mucb interest in our returned
soldiers.
Why,
in
this
ense,
has
ho
not
Th^
warrant
tlireaten4
to
sell the town hall, di- last year. Voted to authorize District agents
at Ibe We,it village on Monday loot, at wliicli
to employ teachers.
only disregarded the soldier but also acted in i vide the town, build u pound at the new seat
the following offici-ro wi-ro chosen, generally
opposition to the wi-hes of a large niiniber of
government, an 1 commit other vagaries perNew .Hajipsiiirb Ele'ctiok is decidedly
byn unanimous vole, only about two hundred llio.*e most interested in tlie matter ? Does he I . .
,
. .,
unsalisfactory.
The democrats have carried
ballots being thrown, Ittt'd'only a doaen or so of sell his iipnointments? Does he barter them for j'“"'‘"Scontroversy. No matthe State, electing the.three representatives to
favor,
or
influence,
or
friendship?
If
public
ter,
say
the
east
villagers;
let
them
work
1
the citizens of our village being present, very
servants are influenced ihMheir conduct by im-( Right is might, and if tiro seloclmen persist in Congress, a majority of the Senators, and three
few of whom look any part in the meeting.
proper motives the people will finally discover this kind oi injustice, fiiir-ininded men will out of the five councillors, but in the Hou.se the
Moderator—S. Heath.
the fact.
Citizen.
soon leave ^tlieni in a minority. So town Republicans have a small majority.
Town Clerk—R. B. Drummond.
Went tVatorrille, March, 16, 1871.
£'t(er.—There is probably no choice of Gov
Selectmen, Assessors, Overseers of Poor,
meeting was ignored, and left almost entirely
Ediiort of the Mail:—For several weeks to the lender mercies of the western division. ernor by the people—the scattering votes, which
and Highway Shrveyors—A. P. Uenjamin, J.
there have been cuminunieations in yoiir paper
M, Libby, and Georae Rice.
Melancholy indeed wcie the “ first irapres- sum up to about 1200, defeating Weston. The
—first, iroin “ Lodger,” then from “ Blotter ''
S. S. Cora—B. F. Folger.
Treasurer and Cpllecior—Wm. McCartney. and “ Enterprise,” and then again from one bions ” of the few who, as speclatorg or report House is probably democratic. It is hoped that
*• Samo.” “ Ledger's ” first article was gentle ers, took the inorning train to headquarters. one republican representative to Congress is
Town Agent—.John Ayer.
manly, (his enemie.t, even admit this,) and wa.s All .surprise had been guarded against, so that chosen.
Auditor—S. Heath
a fair and impartial statement of fact.*. “ Blot
Inspector of Police—W. W. Edwuids.
the modera'or and 1st selectman were beyond
Simpson, of the Belfast Journal, keeps two
Truant Olfioers—.losnph Percival, A. P. ter,” ill his'lit tempted reply was very undigni
help from the east. It was only when the tall sets of birds, but it is not' often that be has oc
fied,
to
“
draw
it
mild
;
”
and
because
“
Ledg
Benjamin, and C. R. McFudden.
Cunstahlas—H. B. White, N. P. D )wner, er ” was in one sense obliged to reply, this form in the chair filled the back-ground, that casion to u.se both in the same paper. He did,
A. T. Webb, E. W. Dyer. G, H. Esty. W. W. ” Samu ” has (iikea up (he glove which •• Blot one could know that all was well. No party . fiowever, this week ; and the contrast between
Edwards, .T. G. Proctor, C. A. D>'v, Benj. P. ter ” felt himsell' unable to hold, and has made lines woiiM he allowed to dictate jusHco at his j|,q
cockerel th’at crows oyer New
Wilbur, F. S. Chase. C. E. Joy, G. D. Pullen, statements, and iaduigrd personal invectives
baud.*.
All
alike
were
his
friends,
for
with
all
Hampshire
and
the sneaking chicken that luWm. P. Blake, Benj. Hersom, Albin Emery. totally unwarranted by either of “ Ledger's ”
nlike
he
iiad
hrea-=tud
hotter
battles
than
this,;
the
result
in Waldoboro’, that strongarticles.
Pound keeper—Jas. Stackpole.
If you will give us loss than a column of “ Order is lieuveii’s first law,” said tbe moder- huig
Cullera of Hoops, &o—G. H. Boardm.an,
democracy , is striking,
your space, we will review this subject in a
Watson Hamilton.
ntor-aud nobody donbte.I the need of .such a ,
Samuel ~a7Fo8Tee[: IL'S. A., son
Fire Wards—E. L. Getcliell. B. C. Benson, true manner.
law, after a very slight experiment. In this
Some
five
or
six
years
ago—more
or
less—
of
Nathan
Foster, Esq, ol Gardiner, died in
J. Cornfortli, E. H. Piper, H. B. White, Wm.
Getchell, Jr.. N. H. Wilbur, .7. M. Libby, R. there wa.s formed in the west village an a.sso- respect the day was one long to be remember San Francisco, Cal., on the third inst., at Ihe
Cornforth, C. R. MoFadden, H. VV. Getcliell, ciation named and incorporated the “ We.st ed, with the .single regret that it was not en age of 30 years—ns we learn from the Home
Waterville Soldisrs' Alonuinsnt As.sociatio.’i.” joyed by the whole town.
C. Crowell, and J. B. Bradbury.
Journal.
Fence Viewers—H. B. White. James Stack- Under tins title Levees wore given to obtain
Generally, it may be said, there is no com
pole, Cyrus Wheeler, L. A. Dow, Abraham money for the purpose oF creeling a monument, plaint with the result. Pledged as they were
Extra Meetings hiFvo been held'at the
to be placed wherever the Association sliould
Morrill.
Methodist
Church this week, Rev. Ezekiel
.Sextons—W. L. 51axwcll and A. T. Webb. decide. Any person 'Coiild become a i.i1ember to Ihe theory of light and economical taxation,
Robinson, of Portland, being present and as
by
paying
one
dollar.
Among
the
rest
was
there
M'as
no
danger
that
the
town
debt
would
Pine Grove Cem. Com.—B. G. Mender, L
“ Ledger,” hut we deny, totally and empliali- gel any undue favor—and it didn’t. It stands sisting. There is considerable increase of in
E. Crommett and W. L. Maxwell
Cem. Cora. W. Waterville—Benj. Ilersom, c-ally, that his gsnero.sity stopp-sJ lisre ; and if firm and safe, unless like sone other invest terest. _______ ^
^
“ Samo ” knew whereof he affirmed he knew
R, C. Benson, Julius F. Hallett.
ments, it is eaten up with interest: This, is fio
l@” Take notice, little boys and girls, that
Health Com__ Jos. Percival, Atwood Cros it did not; and if he did not know he should
not have guessed at it and printed the guess coma on thing, and will probably not happen. Dr. Percival advertises lo buy all the checkerby, M. H. Holmes, and A. P. Benjamin.
for a fact. On the contrary, “ Ledger has been So far as we hear, tbe selectmen are satisfied berry leaves you will bring him. It is only fun
Town Hall Keeper—M. N. Soule..
Being authorized to do so, by vote, the Se among the luo.st interested until the idsn of n that Ihe plac3 of meeting, as well as the vari to pick them, in the warm sunny days. Just
monument wn.s abandoned for that t>f a Hall;
lectmen have appointed the following:— and “ Samo knows that a large majority of our ous other Quixotic adventures of the warrant, read Iiis advertisement.
Afeaturtr$ of Wood ^ Both—Henry B. citizens are in the same fix. It is an indisputa were dictated by tbe raagnaminity that becomes
Prof S. K- Smith, of Colby University
White, E. H. Piper, James S. Craig, E. A. ble fac, that the people have been “ Leven.1 ” their position and dignity ns the|guardians of
delivered a lecture “ on Eloquence, or whaj
Hilton, Nathaniel Meader, E, C. Lowe, Win. (will S:imo or some other one of the twelve
tbe town. Nothing narrow or unfair appeared constitutes Eloquence,” at Skowhegan, on
M. Buck, Calvin Crowell, Alfred Winsjow, A. temptations give us n Webster's Unabridged,)
R, Small, Chas. P. Stevens, A. J. Parker.
till they are about play .'d out, and like Ledger to them,—and of course they imagine they hear, Wediie-day evening. The Reporter b^tows
Svrvepori of Lambtr.—James S. Craig, think it should cease.
in the votes of'the '.wo hunJred-nnl-oJd free upon it high praise, and in. closing its notice
Theodore Gromme't, Samuel Scamrtion, O. H.
Why was the monument given up ? We men there assembled, a voice .saying unto them says:—
Smith, E. G. Meador, H. A. Bachelder, E. VV. will ans ler, and let those who plea.so gain “ All right, good ni|d fai.hlal se vents of the
Those wlio know Prof. Smith regard him as
Bates, E. A. Bailey, Brice Shoppe d.
say our reply—Because there were a few
one
of the ablest Writers and soundest thinker s
(whole)
town
!
”
The following sums of money wore voted :— members of the association who lived near the
in Maine; nnd many regret that he does no t
site
of
our
Hall
whoso
property
would
be
en
E
lections
.—
In
Bangor,
Dale,-the
RepuhFor Schools, $5,000, which is $500 more than
let his light shine more outside of the rathe r
hanced twenty per cent or lliereabnuts.
iican candidate for Mayor, was chosen on Mon^ narrow limits of his profe.ssion.
last year ; for support of Poor, $3,500, same as
When the idea of a monument was finally
lost year; Bond*, Bridges, and Sidewalks, given over, the Association had about $300(). day by a majority of 76 In a vote of nearly
■ Davio Hansogsi's saw mil) at East Benton
$3000 in money, and $3000 in labor—.same ns This at interest fur a few ye irs (say ns many 3000, notwithst'anding 105 votes were thrown was severely diiinagud by the ice freshet.
as
will
have
passed
before
or
by
the
time
the
fur a radie.d teinporanca Bupubliean. Tbe
last year—and $500 .additional lor new roads ;
Current expenses, $1,800, same as last year; Hall is paid for) would have.bought a lot any Republicans also elect' six out of.seven of ‘the ■ -WARREN Johnson, of Topshara, has been
where in our villa'ge, and built as good a raon*
re-appointed State Supt. of .Common Schools.
to apply to Town Debt, $3,000.
uraent a* there is in the state of Maine, erect Aldermen, and the Board of Councilmen is
Voted to authorize school Distrcis to choose ed for the same purpose. Our Kendall's Mills also strongly Republican.
Joshua Nye, of Waterville, haa been appoint
In Belfast, Wm. E. Mirslnll was elected
their Agents, and to authorize the Agents to neighbors expended about $3000; Portland,
ed
one of ike Trustees of the Orphan Ayslum
employ Teachers. Voted to print Ihre^undred Bangor, and Irowiston, $3000 ; and Hallowell Mayor by a large vole, without opposilron.
at Bath.____________ ______ a __
one thousand less than that.— Then why. (and
copies of the School Report, “ under the direc this is the sentiment of the people here) should The whole issue de|iended on railroad matters,
The San Domingo TorpedcI, which blew
tion of the Selectmen.’*
we strain to outdo our city neighbors. Only and no politics were concerned. The result Is
The Treasurer was m ide Collector, and his to gratify the whims of a few rauinhers of the express against leasing the railroad to the -up Sumner, it is said, was also the cause of tbe
compensation was Axed at. one per cent, on the Astociution as aforosaiil.
Maine Central upon terms less than the orig terrific explosion in New Hampshire.
As to tho article from “ Samo's ” pen wo. inal offur of that company, and in favor of exbills committed to him.
* have nothing to which we can reply.
Waterville Bors may have very little
A vote was passed to tax Dogs, and to ap
Blotter, Enterprise, Samo!!! Nuithcr of ten*ion towards MooselteaJ Lake.
done for them at home, but they almost inva
In BidJeford, B. W. Wudgeivood, Dainopropriate $500 fur providing night watclim in you have replied to n single statement of
riably come to prosperity and honor abroad.
Ledger's first article.
orat, was re-elected Miyur by nbont 300 maj
in Ibe two villages.
Albin F. Emery, son of our citizen with almost
The
people
of
oiir
village
exceedingly
regret
The Democrats carry six of the seven wards
The article which proposed to raise $2,000
that there is even one a:nong them that will
thp same name, a prosperous provision dealer
In Augu.tta, tbe Republican candidate, J. J.
ibr Sokliera' Monuments was dismissed.
fling perioiialities under most any oircumsiances,
-ill Augusta, has just been chosen ns- one of tbe
A nmi leading north from Chaplin street, in more espeoi dly when there exists no occasion. Evele(h, was elected Mayor, reeeiving 150 maj •
Aldermen of the city. '
Waterville Village, was accepted, provided no We have, in the above, told the truth. Wa ovor Diniel _Wtlliani, Dmitry*. Tau Rewere
much
madded
on
reading
”
Saino’s
”
effort,
publicans carried six oat ol seven wards.
land ilaranges are olaim3d; and al.so a road
Arkansas.—Political affairs in this State
ai»d to get our hen 1 level were obliged to use.
The following offlicers were chosen at the underwent a, sudden and complete revolution
from Swan’s Hill to Lewis Wilson’s H.iuse.
our pen in behalf of right and fair plnj^
meeting in Vassalboroush : Moderator. on Monday, by which Gov. Clayton has tri
The artMe proposing to discontinue the road
We hare bad no part in the past, and shall Town
G. B. Cates; Town Clerk, W. H- Cates; i>e- umphed and secured the U. S- Senatorship,
take
none
in
the
future.
Oar
benediction
rests
frora.tbe VVest Waterville and Fairfield Meet
leclrouh, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor, anti at the same time leaves the- Slate govern
ing Honse leading west to the Ten Lot Road on Blotter, Enterprise and Samo. Should oo- W. H. Cates, J. H. Allen. E. W. Bush; ment in the hands of his friends. ' Lieut.
casiou ever after require them to write, our
was dismissed; and also the articles proposing
Treasurer, L. Butterfield ; Town Agent, John Gov. Johnson knocked Ibe bottom out of the
prayer is may they tell the truth, avoid mean
the foiiowsag new- roads,:—From Main Street, ness and stick to the statements they wish to Mower ; Supervisor of Scltoojs, J. H. Jackson ; impeachment sebenie by resigning his place,
Tbe following town officers were elected in and was appointed Secretary of Stale, vice
in Waterville Village, near Clias. Gullifer’s, answer. In fact may thty “ Hold fail to that
Beaton on Monday : Moderat ir, Siihcon Skill White, who resigned. The Senate at once
east to College Street; from Water Street to which is good ” nnd *' Esohew Evil." Max.
ings ; Clerk, Bryant Roundy t Seleotmen, confirmed him, and chose Mr. Hadley their
iiteehanic Street, in West Waterville; from tho
The Bangor Whi|’ says that it is reported .James W. Svivoster, Bryant Roundy. Howarff presiding officer.. Gov. Clayton then appeared
as a candidate for the U. S. Senate, and he
Ephraim Holmes road to tlie Ten Lot Road.
pD good authority that a night paisanger train W. Dadge. Treasurer and Collcotor, Oti« will doubtless be elected; Mr. Hadley, who
The following articles were dismissed:—Fix*
Roundy ; Supervisor,. Albert D. Hindai Con
will be run over the Maine Central on or be
would then be Governor, is Gtov. Clayton’s
stable, Jnm«'3 Hodgkins.
ing a time when taxes assessed shall be paid
right
band man. And so peace is restored At
fore May 1st.
Tbe following is a list of th'o Town officers
and charging interest therefrom ; autliorizii^
Little Rock.
tbs sale of luU in VV. Waterville Cemiteri^
Tiix Snow is all gone; the river is clear of elected in Clinton on Monday ; Moderator, W.
H. Bigelow; Clerk, £. G. iiodgdon, Se eolmen
GoL Alfred £* Buck of. Foxcroft, more,
the proceeds to be appropriated to building ice i the robins an I blue birds'have been here and Assessors. Orrin Smith, Jonas Chase, T. reoenily member of Congress from Alabama,
a receiving tomb, etc.; authoriiing the pur- for more than a week; tbe Trost is well out of M. Galiisha; Treasurer and CoUeotur, Benj. has been appointed appraiser of merohandise
clia e of a fire engine for W. Waterville village; the ground, so (hat the farmer may imn^ediate- Morrison ; S. 8. Committee, Martin Jewell. ill (he Mobile ousiom bouse.
authorising tho sale of Town Honse and lot in ly pul in the plow; and all appearances teem Voted to raise $2,U04 for poor and town
EleotioiJ op a Virginia Sbnatok.-;ohurges, $2^00 fur sohools, $1,000 for roads
Waterville Village; to divide the Town; pro to ^dioalo that Ibe season for farm labor will and bridges,' $1,000 to pay town debt. The Tbe Legislature of Virginia on Tuesday elect
viding for building a new poind and the re be a month longer this year t^n akuKl. With above persona were elected without regard to ed-John W. Johnston, Conservative, U. S.
Senator, by 108 votes to *50 for John K. Popmoval Of the old one; oonsoUdating School a Winter such as we have just passed through, politics.
bam, tbe Republican nominee.
Disiricts No*. 4,18. 16 and 17, and aettlng off and a Spring as early as this, there would be
The Argus says that the committee appoint
j^NO Victor Emanuel denounces as a
Kamiial James and others to achool districts fewer discontented people in Iba good old State ed lo examine tlia Iron bridge across the Preiuropscot at Sacarappa, arc unanimous in re- forgery, the letter credited to bim by the Paris
of Maine.
Nos. 1 and 6.
_______ .
,oorrespondent of (be London Times, expressive
leering it.
of surprue and disappointment at the bard
A Levx.r—to oontiune three nights—in aid
Fast Dat.—Thurslay, the 13th of April
Upwards of two thousand pAiitaof shoes pdr terms inffioted upon Franqe and especially aii
of
tbe
Soldieis’
Moi'imeoC,
wfli
bo
held
at
Kenweek are now manufactured at Ibo National
Itas been appointed to observe as ast Day in
I# Ihe oeuio^ of (enritorj.
daU’s Mills some time-^
Military Asylum la Augusta.
this State by Gov. Ferham. ’
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OOK TABXiB
Little Men.—The admirers of Miss L. M.
Alcott, End thoAO 6$pooially who liftvo rend nnd re-read
with 80 muoh delight her ftimoot volume<^| “ Tbe OldFnfthioned Girl " and ** Little Women/* will be glad to
hear that she is soon to publish, $imultaneoasly in the
United States and Great Britain, a companion to the Ut
ter book, lo be called " Little Men,** in which onr old
friends the “ Little Women ’* are to be Introduced in their
new relations in life-^ne mothers nnd aunts of the Little
Men, John Brooke’s boys. Mins Aloott’s note to her publisliers is so full of womanly sympathy that we cannot
help printing it:
“ I was just getting well into my work on * L. M./ when
htd newsof deur John Brooke’s death came to darken our
Christman nnd unsettle my mind. But 1 now have a mo
tive for work ntroiiKer than before; and if the book can
be written it shall be, fur the good of the two dear iitde
men now left to my care, for long ago I promised to try
and fill John’s placr, if they were loft fatherless.*’
Messrs. Hoberts-Brotiiers of Boston, are ftfise Alcott’s
publishers, nnd tliey hope to be able soon to announce a
definite time for the publication of the now book.

A Nkiv Health Journal.—Heahh and
Home Is the title of n new Heelth Miigeiine, of 44 page,
roya! octavo, just issued In very neat form by IV. K. Do
Puy & Brotlier, 606 Broadway, New York. In their pro
spectus the piihlisliers promise a lilgh-ton.d, practical
hoaltli Journal, edited not In the Interest of any medical
party or clique, but otto which stiall “ ftean from all iietdsr
hold under contribution oti ichooh oY medicine, and seek
aid from alt intelligent ncc.sstble teachers.''^ fhe Brat
mimbor now before us has a varied and inviting table of
-contents, whtoli needs only to bo seen in order to awaken
attention. It rurnisl\es not only a number of elaborately
prepared papers, but also a great variety of mtscellaneoas
facts, liints, remedies, etc., for tbe family circle. The
publlsliers otTar It to subscribers at S1.60 a year, and call
for canvassers In all parts of the country, lo whom they
will pay large cash commissions.

The Irish 'World is the name of a large
eight page sheet, which comes to us from Boston, it is
devoted to tbe interests of the Irish Race and tbe Cathelic Religion, nnd this includes self-government for Ireland,
Catholic rule In America, and war on Anglicised Ideas
everywhere. It goes In with elm for the cause !t advo
cates, and nses pen nnd pencil to exalt the Celt over the
Saxon. It furnishes news of special Interest to the Irish
World, nnd for literary enterininment it is publishing in
weekly instalmems, “ The Arabian Niglita,”" Tho Story
of.a Conscript, or a Tiile of Napoleon’* War,” ‘‘ Atnln, or
America a Hundred Years ngo," by Obnnteapbriand; and
biographical 8kelc))es of “ Tbe Marslials of France,” &o.
Its chief editor is Hon, W. E. Robinson, late Member of
Congress.
The price is $2.60 a year, and it is published at 22
School Street, Boston.
KENDALL’S MILLS ITEMS.
T’oinn Officers, Fairfield.—James Plummer,
Moderator; Simon S. Brown, Town Clerk ;
Elbrifigo G. Pratt, Charles Cornforth and E li
as B. Starbird, Selectmen, Assessors and Over
seers of the Poor ? James Plummer,' Sup.
School Com ; Raised $1500 lor Support of the
poor ; Raised $3600 for schools ; $1000 for
Highways and $2000 for inciduiHul Expenses.
Authorized* School Agents to hire teachers.
Fairfield Savings Bank.—^The Fairfield
Savings Bank was organized - on tbe 4tb of
Alurch by Hie choice of William Conner, David
Vickery, Naliam Totuian, Cyrus K. E'oss and
John H. Gilbrcili, Trustees. The Trustees sub
sequently chose Win. Connor, President of the
Corpoyation, Elhanan W. McFaddcn, Treasu
rer, F. E. AIcFadden, Assi.'tant Treasurer. A
Steam Fire and Bangor Proof Safe haa been
ordered and tbe Bank is expected to go into
active operation on the 1st of May.
, Notice.—Tli^re will be religious services at
ibe Methodist Vestry each evening of next
week excepting Saturday ; also each afternoon
excepting Monday and Saturday.
There will be a brief sermon eaob evening
(excepting Wednesday on wliieh evening there
will be a prayer meeting from 8 to 0,) followed
by a Social Aleeting. Rev. Mr. Robinson, of
Portland will'be with u.s.
Rev; C. W. Morse, of Gardiner, will‘preach
at tiro Aletbodist Church next Sunday.

A. S. Ladd.
Maine Central Railroad Co.—At a
meeting of the Directors of the Alaine Central
Railroad, held in Augusta on Tuesday, the fol
lowing officers were elected:
E’inancial and Purcliasing Agent, Joshua
Nye, 'Waterville.
Treasurer, J. S. Cusliing, Augusta.
Assist. Treasurer, A. T. Thompson, Augusta.
Assist. Supt., 'L. L. Lincoln, Augusta.
Paymaster and Freight Accountant, F. E.
Booiliby, Waterville.
Gen. Ticket Agent, Jos. W. Clapp, Augusta.
General Freight Agent, Albion Uer.ey, Au
gusta.
'* Assistant Freight Agent, George 3. Flood,
Waterville.
Master Mechanic, J. W. Philbrick, Waterville.—fKennebeo Journal.
Edwin Noyes, of Wulervillo remains Su
perintendent.
______
.
The Panorama of Califoruia, tv bieb ex
hibiled here two evenings this weekb is a rare
work of art in its line, and one of the most
interesting we have ever seen. We regret
that so fe‘W of our citizens saw it. The vnrioqt,
views of the Yoseraite Valley are wonderfuland no doubt comparatively irnthful. As-a
whole tbe exhibition was one to be commended
to the best taste, and to be enjoyed by all.
l^*Tlie farmers are plowing in Oxford
county, nnd in other places in Maine—so say
the papers.
That Night Train over tbe Maine Cen
tral road will be put on immediately, as we
leai'ii li'um the Bancor Whig.

The Storm. The rain of Saturday and
Sunday nights made quite a rise in the rivets
and streams (brougiiout the State, canying
out the ice in the Androscoggin and Kennebec
rivers as well as the Penobscot. The Andro
scoggin was higher than at any time since last
spring. A Bridge between Wilton and Edit
Wilton, on the Aodroscoggin Railroad, hat
been carried away, and the railroau bridge at
Farmington somewhat damaged by tbe floating
ice in tho Androscoggin. One pier of the ..
bridge between A-uburn and Lewiston was
moved nearly two feet by Ihe same cause, and
(he bridge at Livermore Falls carried away.
We learn from the Kennebec Journal that
just after Hie Saturday afternoon passenger
train on the P. & K. Railrond had crossed tho
street span of (he new bridge nt Augusta, and
was advancing on to Hie part lending across
the river, the engine ran off the track from
some unknown cause, and went for some dis
tance on the sleepers. Fortunately no lives
were lost,.and everything was m good shape
again in Hie course of an hour; hut it was a
narrow escape for the whole train.
A bold and sucuessfril escqpe was made by a
convict In the ..Thomaston State Prison, at
nine o’clock on Friday morning. The name
of the prjsbDcf is.' Henry Grant, he hails froin
Hampden, and he vras committed, for arson.
Ho has been feigning sickness, and he was
confined in his cell in Ihe old prison, facing
the street. Tbe Deputy visited him on the
morning of Friday, and on leaving to procure
him some medicine, left tho cell door-’unlocked- ‘
During his absence. Grant stepped to the
window, raised it, bent tbe bars apart suit- *
ciently to admit bis body, dropped to tbei
ground, ran across Main street, took to tbo
woods, and lias not been retaken.
Tlie Farmington Gironiclo says that on [
applioation of certain citizens of Jiiy, Judge
Barrows last week issued a temporary injun^
tion upon the officers-^of that town agniint
issuing bonds in aid'.of (be manufactaritig
company of Jajr.
On the question of a
permanent injunction, a lieariiig is to be held
before Judge Walton at tbe term of the
Supreme Judicial Court now 'in session in
this village.
The case will be beard on
Saturday.
An *order has been issued by tbe German
government stopping the departure of all troops now in France except tlie Landwher, who .
will bo permitted to return to tlioir bomes in
Germany. No regular troops will .be witb-^',
Mr. Wm. Cull, of Dresden, an old roan 90.
yefhrs of age, committed suicide by banging bn
Sunday afternoon.
The vote of Maine on Mr. Sumner’s case
was divided; Mr. Hamlin voting against,and
Mr. Morrill for, retaining Mr. Sumner in tbe
position ho has held for the last ten years.
San Domingo.—A Havana despatch sayi
persons who have arrived there from San Do
mingo say that the people, hearing that th e
commission hud sent fai’orable reports, anna d
themselves and began burning with cries of
“ No Annexation.” Luperon with other Do
minicans is now in Hie north of Santo Domin
go doing all be can to prevent annexation. 11
is reported Hiat lie was lo act in conjunction
with Cabral. It is reported tlnit the Governor
of St. Yague has abandoned the Baez party.
A Cliarjeston despatch says the (roubfes
between the white and negro militia in Ches
ter'county are subsiding.' The cilizena in a
public meeting have pledged protection to all
negroes to lay aside their arms and return
quietly lo their liuines. There is now a strong
fear ol Unitad States regulars in tbe county at
the invitation of Governor Scott.
Albany, N. Y., March 15.—Tlie jury'in
the Filkiiis case this inorning rendered a ver*
diet of guilty of robbery in the first degree.
The court immediately sentenced Hie prisoner
to 20 years’ iinprisonraent in the Clinton pris
on, being Hie full extent of Hio law. Tho
prisoner’s counsel will prepare a b'lllof excep
tions.
I ■ 16' » I............ .. I.............
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The Latest - Styles
Joa rmi«wl, .nll.bU for BPBINa WEAR.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
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Tiro Washington special of the Boston
Advertiser says: “ The House bills abolish, First QlasB Stovesi Hardware, dto.
ing’the duties on salt, coal, tea and coffee
BE XB BBUAMa OHSAF. .
were reported to the Senate on ’1,'uesday, and HltokPfrttntoor over
jnMOfacbolMifiaMf^wilb
upiin their reception Mr. Trumbull moved a dUpMUn todfallDthi bMtqaeUtjr, oacftle* hlnto mI«$i
biitUr eUfool modf tbitP eta bffto«B4ta tkto
vote of concurrence in the coal and salt bilis, PUam otll and
and .von will $m lixtj am
NkUifnl mADoflkotam In tho eownkry.
and expressed the lio|>e (hat they would not be moat
ildrtuf 8 lATiA (ndt 0 f eourto
referred to the standing committees, as it wfte
He bnyi cheap and aella ohekp.
universally recognised that such reference
J. H. 6l J, B R ETH ,
would be but a meru matter of form, for wbioh
XnBAU.’OAIILtJ.
no necessity existed. The coal bill passCil to
its second reading, when Mr. Hamilton of
Maryland objected, thus throwing it over to
another day. Mr. Vickers of Hie same SUfte
took Hie samo action with regard to the salt
and tea and coffee bills. A careful estimate
of the vote in Ihe Senate demonstrates that
both tbe coal and salt bills will pass by a
decided majority.
The Secretaiy of War has ordered troops
to be sent to Chester and York counties in
Sotnb Carolina, to protect tbe people from
2.?8V2------ 2.26 3-47-----^8*291*2
Ku- Klux violence.
Gt-XLBBBWZi; HBWOX
The rails of the Knox & Lincoln Railroad
Hu bimr-i at Hung»a.*tt P*rk, PrOTid.OM,.! 1*
are now laid to Wiscasset, ancUhe construc la »tu« 1.101-4, anatUt 0414 u.*wd».
HB-ildut mlt HOnmn JOaH, wm th•4 ymnnwr*’^
tion train is rapidly 'ballasting and graveling setot
WatnviU*.
...
the road to that place. It is expected to open
ad
Mlat*.
the road for travel to Wiscasset by tbe first of
“MAINE HAMBIBTOHIAN,’
.
April, ud (hey Turtber expect to have core
AgraadiM of 0 Myseyk’s H.'aihWdal»a.’> !*•
running (o DamarisebtUk by June.
■M«tlaM.ia. furaut « uadlbcaMlMlar.
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Watervllle

A Roman Catholio convent is fo-be built
in Norwich, Conn.

IKIaU.

Am Indkpekoeut Fahilt Newspaper, Devoted
TO THE Support or the Ueiom.
Fubliahed on Frida; by

Professor Ttndall, by his experiments,
has clearly demonstrated that the dirt we
.breathe is only equalled by the dirt we drink.

A.X.C Je wiktgf,
Idkotiand Proptletort.

NOTICES.

Al PhfHix Block................... Maiit-Strtol, WatmUlc.
Bpr. Mazeam.

Dar'i. R. Wiks.

on. SCBEITCK ADVISES' CONSUUPTirSS TO
00 TO FLORIDA IB WIBTER.

TBnM8.
TWO DOLLAHS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SIEOLR copirs riVK certs.

rr^ No paper discontinued until nil arrenrnpes are
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MA1,L.
Por one^sdasre.loneltiA on the oolonin)3 weeks.
El-B
8.50
one squArei thr«« monthf,
d.t'O
on* M|unr*i ill niontbi,
10.00
one sqUire,ODe year,
18.00
ror onefttafthoolqinn, three monthly
30.00
one^fourth column, six monthly
86 00
one fonrthi one jear,
20.00
for ODO'lulfcommBy three mootbfy
85.00
oo**halfcolamn,ajix monthly
65.00
one-half eolnonyOne year,
SofiO
for one oolnmn,three montbiy
05.00
oneeotumn,8lx monthly
125 00
one column,one jrear.
Specialootioei, 36 peroent, higher; Reading matter nO'
tleei, Ihoenuallne^

New
Type, and Entaigement, wi'i/i Nf Jncreate of
Two

Months Fbbe.—Volume,

Price:.—The Poutland Transcuut begins

its XXXVih Volume in the week ending
April 1ft, greatly enlarged. With a new and
commodious, office, new machinery, and new
type throughout, and with all the facillities for
making this ^'avorlte Family Paper increasing
ly attractive to all classes of readers, its publish
ers are sure their efforts to please the' public
will be more than ever successful. The in
crease of size will be equal to about sixteen of
its present columns^ This gives room for More
Stories, Full Market Reports, and Marine List,
and more extended News Department and
Agricultural Miscellany. With the new vol
ume will begin the publication of a series of
Original Tales; also Stories translated express
ly for the Transcript from the French and
Germaa, The offer of Two Months Free,
holds good to the middle of April, to all new
subscribers who send $2.00 in ad vance. Speci
mens sent free. Those wlio call for specimens
of tlie paper in its enlarged form, will be served
as soon as the first number of the new volume
is issued.* •Subscriptions received for six or
three months. AH the leading periodicals of
the country furnished at the lowest club rales.
Address El well, Pickard & Co., Port
land,

Maine.

The wife of Socrates was said to be a great scold. Had
her husband furnished her with Reniie's Pain-kllUng
Magic Oil to cure a painful toothache and headache, slie
would, no doubt, have been one of tho best ovomeii uf that
age. Sold by I. H. Low & Co., Watcrvllle.
The M(RD governs the musoles through tho Nervous
Sjrsteiu, as the telegraph apparatus is influenced by a re
mote operator through the wire. If the mind is impaired
by age or other causes, the sympathetic neyves become
debilitated, and through the nerves the muscles of the
Stomaoli, Liver,' Heart, Lunge or Genital Organs become
weakened, and disease in the form of Dyspepsia, Disease
of the Iieart, Weak Lnngl,or General Debility follow
witli tlieir accompanying trains of evil Fen-ows’ CoHTOU.sD Syrup 07 HYPOniospinTES restores tone to the
mind, the nerves and the muscles. In this way it over
comes disease.

[t^Bnuff or duet of any kind, and strong, canstlo or
poisonous solutions aggravate Catarrii and drive it to the
lungs. Dr. Sngo's Qg^rrh Remedy cures Cntnrrh by its
mild, soothing, cleansing and healing properties. Each
package prepares one pint of tlie Uoinody ready for use,
snd costs only^dlfty oenU. Sold by druggists, or send
»ixty cents to R.w. Fierce, M D., 144 Seneca street, Buf
falo, N. Y , and get it by return mail. Look out for o. unterlcitsand worthless imitations by teeing that it hae,
upon the outside wrnpper, Dr. Pierce’s private Stamp
iuuad by. the U. S. Government expressly lor stamping
his medicines and which bears upon It his portrait, name
and address, and the words " U. S Cerjiflente of Genu
ineness."
HaII'a Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renower—Hie beat prepiWtion extant for reatorlng gray hair to its original color,
ud to keep it .0

.
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fyiljjf mo
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that ought to be parenod
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to rcBtoro a tolerably bad caie of dltoaBcd lungs to nealtby
•oundn^afc.
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to Avoid tokloK cold 1 and tho bcit of all placcii on till, conti
nent for th!. purpo.o, In winter, U-Florida, well down In iha
nlate, wjore the temperature Is regular, end not subject to
such TftrtaUons as In more, northern latitudes, ralatke Ise
point 1 eaii recommend.- A good hotel is kept there by Peters
w*A
winter 1 saw several persons tiicro whose lungs
hMbeen badly diseased, but who, under the healing Influence
of the ollmato amt my medicines, wcl^ getting well.
One hundred
farther
the river is a /s
point which I
would
prefer tomiles
Palatka,
asdown
the tcmpcraiuro
s more even
A.-----. . ifcllonvilto
..
jYio and- -and the
Aira-------------dry and bracing,
Rnterpris* are
iocolcd
there.
I
should
giro
a
decided
prcfoirnco
‘
* ■ ’ * *' uiv” “
------- to Jirllontllle: It Is two miles flrom river or lake, and It seems almost
Impossible to take cold there. The Ublcs In Florida mluht be
better, and patients complain at times; but that Js a go^ j^lgn,
as It indicates a return of appetite:
ae—------ *— this Is the.........
M
and, when
ease,
tbjy generally Increase in flesh, and then tho lungs must heal.
manv other places
Places
Jacksonville. Hibernia. Qrcen Cove, and many
in various parts of Florida can be aafeiy recommended to con...... .......... (nwf-“----------------sumptlvcs
In winter. -------------------3Iy r
_______
_ __________
so are, that patlcnts are less liablo to take cold thcro than where tbero fs a
lc.is even temperature; and It is not necessary to say, that,
where
'
a consumpttvo
“
person exposes
ex]
bimself.lon'cqncni colds.
he is certain to die shortlyt 'thereforo tny advice is. go well
down Into tho Rtato.outof tho reach of prevailing cast winds
and fogs. Jacksonvlile, or almost any other of tne loealltlcs
1.>-------...
have named, will beneflt
are
troubled
with
a torpid
-----w.those
.. who
.
. .bowels,
. sore
throat,
or
liver, a disordered stomach,
deranged
cough: but, for those whose luius are diseased, a moi
more southern
point Is earnestly recommended.
For flflecn years prior to___,I, ____
I was professionally In New
York, Hoston, naltimortf, and 7*hlladcl
.......... ihla every
week,
wherea
I saw and examined on an averagd'^ve
humlretl
patients
------------------------A—
-----------------------------.,^1
week. A practice
so extensive,
embracing
evervpossible
nha«o
-----E.--------.
-----------of lung disease, has enabled me to understand tlio disease/jj
nilly;
and hence my 5*uUon_ln regard to taking cold. ^ A person may
mi;c vast quantities of “ Schenck’s IMilmonlc Synip, Heaweetl
Tonic,------------------------and Alaudrake Fills,'''
j’ct die If
if ho does’
does not
i * avoid
. and j'ct
taking cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody is using Sehenck's Mandrake
than more nortlicm latitudes. It is a wcn-establlHhcd fact, that
nati ves of Florida rarely die of consumption, osuccialty tlioso
of the Boathem part
fn»iin v/n
»aiu ukdvt
»v Kngbmd,
On tho
other liuiiu,
hand, m
in avc
>cw
ono-ihird at least of the population dlo of this terrible disease.
In the Middle States, ltdocs not prevail so largely; stilt Ihero
arc many thousands of cases there. 'Wlmt a vast percriiinpn
of life would bo saved If consumptives were as easily alaniud
In regard to taking foesh colds as they are about scn'rlrtfwer,
imall-pox, Ac.I but they are hot:
■ '! they take wliiit tlu-yitTin
a IJttIo cold, which they are credulous enough te believe will
--------- -few days.
*- ’i.Th.....................................................
wc.arofT in a
They
pay;no attentbm to it: an<l heiico
They pay
It biys the fodhdation
furanotne.
nmdation fur
another and another still, until tho
lungs arc diseased beyond all hope of cure.
Zly advice to persona whoso lungs are afTocted, even slighllv.
is to lay in a stock of fichcnck'a Ftilmonlo Myntp, Hcii<'rick’’8
Seaweed
and
Sehenck’s
rills, AJid go to
I ..mI -1m Tonic,
T1______
k— — — —
—A X___
Athese
, - A particular
—. Blandroke
■ . _ modicineii,
Florida.
___
recommend
liecaiise Ii
.. , lieCBUse
ain tlisroughly acquainted with their action. I’ know,
that,
‘
where
accordanco with my
. y dlr<cti<-ns^
dlrectb-ns.
they will- do
that Is
required. This
This nooomp
aocumpllshed,
-- the
—- work
_________
•required.
.
nature
_________
win__________
dp the rest Tlic
_..3pi
phyMcIan
, . who
___, jirescrlbrs
.
..
for cold.
con .,11, or night sweats, nnd then advises tho patient to walk t r
ride out evciy day, will be sure to havo a corpse on his hands*'
before long.
My plan is, tp give my three medicines in accordance with
l!ie
i!ie printed directions, except
oxc
In sumo cases whert* a freer use
of the 3Iandrakc rills Isncccssan*. My object Is, to give tune
to tiic Atomach, ^toget up a good appcille. It Is always n good
sl^nwhen a patient begins to grow hungry: 1 have hopts < f
such. With a relish fur food, attd the gratincntlon of ih.-.t
r Ihh, eoincs good blood, and with it niuro tiosh, which U
cluaely followed by a healing of the lungs, —then tho cuuph
loosens and abates, the crseplng chills and clammy nl^^hl
sweats no longer prostrate and annoy, and jUe iintlcnt gets
well, providet___
----- ' ^cd 110____
avoids
______
taking
„........
cold.
Now, there aro many consumptives who havo not the*'m('.''.ns
to go to 3'iorida. The question may bo asked, Is tberu no hupo /
forsuch? CertainlythoroIs. 3!yadvicetosuchds,aiitlvvir
has been, to stay la a warm room during tho winter, with n
temperaturo of about seventy degrees, w'Ulch should be kept
regularly at that point by means of a thermometer. I>:t sui-h
a patient take his exercise within tho limits of tho room by
walking up and down as much as his strength will permit, In
order to keep up a healthy clrculntlun oftlio bloou.. 1 have
cured thousands by this system, and can do so again. Ct nsumption Is as easily
Jf
it is taken in
iiy cured• asanyothcrdlscoeo,
.................
.......................
time, and tho proper kind of treatment Is pursued. 1 ho foct
ktantls undisputed on record, that Hchenck’s Fuhnnnlc Myriq\
Mandrake Fills, and Seaweed Tonlo have cured very many of
what seemed to bo hopeleucasescof consumption, (jo uherc
you will, yon will bo almost certain to fliul some poorctmsumptlvo wbo has been rescued from the very Jaws ot death by
tlielrnse.
So far as the Sfandrako Fills are concerned, everybody
should keep a supply of them on hand. They act on the liver
better than calomel, and leave nono of Its hurtful cbects
bohlnd. In fact, they are excellent In all cates whore a pur;,atlre medicine Is required. If you have partaken too freely <.f
fruit, and diarrhoea ensues, a dose of tlie 3tandrakes will euro
'YOU. If you aro subject to sick hcadocho, take a dose of the
Mandrakes,and th^ will relievo you in two hours. Ifjou
would obviate the effect ofa ohange of water, or t ho too free indulgcnce in fruit, take ono'of tho 3Tandrakes every nlglit, nnd
YOU may then drink water, and cat watermelons, pears, upplcp,
plums, peaches, or corn, without tho rlrk of being made sick
' by them. They will protect thoso who live In damp Bltimilons
against chilis and fevers. Try them. They oro perfectly harm
less. They can do you good only.
1 havo abandoned my professional visits to Boston ond Kew
York, but continue to see patients at niy oftlce, No. U Korth
Sixth Street, Fhllatlciphla, every Saturday, from 9, a.m., to
3. F.M. Thoso wlio wish a thorough oxaimmation with the
Itcsplromctcr will bo charged flvo dollars. Tho Bcsplromcter
doclnrcs the exact conditlon’of the lungs; and patients can
readily leant whether they are curablo or nut But 1 desire It
distinctly understood, that tho value of my medicines depends
entirely upon their being taken strictly according to directions.
la,aoncluslon, I wilt say.tlist W'hen persons take my medi
cines, and their systems are brought into a bcalthy cunditlcn
thereby, they aro notsolUblo to take cold; yet no oncwiih
diseased lungs can beara sudden change of atmosphere without
tho liability of greater or less irritation of tho bronchial tubes.
Full directions In all languages accompany my incdicinet. so
—X
consuKexpliclt and
......................ony
dear that ---------------------------anyon
one can use themtvfthout
i
ing me, and can be bought from ai^ druggist.

J. H. Rcrbkcx, M.B.

Ko. 15 North Sixth Street, Fhlladclphla.

GEORGE C. GOODWIN A Co., Boston, AgenU.

F30M
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BOWMIN,

ESQ.

Of the firm of DO>VMA.N fr HI OHCL.

West Watervillfy July I, 1870
Meisri7 tftth W. Fuio/f

Ncni‘ '^hufftiflcmcntfl.

filar rtao(0.
THE

In Renton, March 5th, by Prof. S. K. Smith, iMr. Gerahom F. Tftrbess nnd Miss Kmtly Hiitiscome, bdth uf
Benton.
In Wnterville, March 9, by Ber. Mr. I/Add, Mr CnlviM
Enstmun nnd 5lisA Jennie R.‘ Poclielder, both of (inrdiiier.
In Sidney, M«i^h *5, Janies 11, Allen of Vieiiim, nnd
Hnttie A. Jackson of .Sidney.
In KendnIPs Mills, March 11, Jusiah N. Pratt of Free
port, nnd Delia A. Howe of K. M.

8
HOME

STOMACH

BITTERS

W A T O EC E S

lDiatI]0.

The Mario
8 ''

BUBE

PREVENTIVS

Fo* Pevar and Ague, Ihiermlttants,1lilllooaocH0and all dts*
ordarrarUiog from ti>»iablouscauf-*a. Ti.ey are highly ree
ooimvndi’d as an Anti Dyspeptic, and In easaa of IoOI^sMob
are invHluabte. A«au Appetlstr And karuptrAot and In rA«*s
OvnerHl liability,, they have never in a single Instanre
We wish to inform the citizins of Watcrvile and vicin of
failed in producing the uioat bapiy reaulta. They aie partio*
ity, that we have
niarty

Special

BTotice.

BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES,

REMOVED

8lrrngthet)ing
body ,lnvlgoratiiig
the mtnd,
and Otters
elistlctiy
to thethe
wbola'aystain.
The Home
Stomach

to the store formerly occupied by Mr. IRA 11. LOW,
opposite the Eastern Express Office,

where we would be pleased to meet onr D’iends nnd cus
tomers Thnnkfiil (or the libertil pAtronnge with which
we were favored at our former place of busii.ess, we
hope by keeping a choice nssoilmeot of

'

atfcoinponoded «lth the greatest care, and no tonie-etlmitant baa evei been oflcced 10 the public so pleasant to the
taste and the same lime combining ao many remedial aitenhi,
endorsed by the medical fratarniti as the best known to the
Phannucoporia. It eostk but ItUe to give them a fait trial,
and

Every Family should havo a Bottle

DBY AND FANCY GOODS

JAB. K. JACKSON k 00., Preprietora,
Laboratory 206 A107 N. 2d at., 0t. tools, Mo

and selling them at the LOWEST MARKET RATES
tp merit a continuatiop of thq/nme.
35

E. BLtiMENTHAL & CO;

IVY

Foil by I. U LOWfrCO.,Watervi!le.

LEAVES.

J. W. PKRiCINS k GO ,
Itholaisl* Agent, Portland.

1>38

will pay, until Jan 1,
00 per owt .or 2 cts per lb. for
Ivy (sometimes called Uoxberry or Checktrherry) l.eayes
and Stems, (no root*,) if In good eonditlon. Thry’inay' be
left at Jos. FcrcIvaFa Foundry at any time; or, when travalIng is good, I wll laend a team wotkiy or temhwaekly over
any route not over 12 m les long, when I can get 400 Iba. to a
trip. I shall make a few trial cripa to about every place In
3he vicinity. Ittbe levvea heat cr dry tkey are apollad, fat
BAFKI FROriTADLE! PERMANENT!
they can be kept covered with.eold water In bAriels a month,
orspread on a cellar floor a week. Any one can plek now
J-ATT
OOOTBCia As OO.
and keep in cold water till I call.' Ohlidrea can make 40 to
Offer for Sab at Par and Accrued lutarest the
'50 ots. per d«y. Don’t want any wore Wintergrecn. WUl buy
Tansy, Spearment, Wormwood, Pennyroysly and Caraway FIRST 1:ORTGaGK land GRANT GOLD RONDS
Seed In tall.
or TUB
ORO. 0. PBROITAL.
Northern
a Railroad Company.
Watcrvllle, March 15,1671,.
89 tf

I

NEW 7-30 GOLD LOAN.

CAUTION.
ll persons

ara hereby cantloned againrt purchasing a

Note for Ihe sum of Fro Hundred dollar.^, by
AmePromissory
subscribed, payshle to one J. Martwcll, or bis ordlii,

one year from the date'hereof, which date wa-in the month
of Deo., A. D , lb70., (f think.) Said note having been ob
tained from me upon fraadulent pretences made by said J.
.Martwell and without any talue received. Said J. HartwoM
rspre.'ientlDg himselt to be sailing agent o( a party uwnltig the
patent right fer au’improved Sirkte Bar” to be used on
Mowing Hoebines; Aud having sinee learned that said Mart,
well was an impostor, and not Ihe authorised agfnt of the
party or par'ItM he claimed to repreeeni, therefore. 1 shall re*
fuse to pay the above described note or any part thereof.
.
-WILSON COLtlOKD.
FalrflelJTfKendaira Mills,) llaich 11,1871.
Sw 88

CHiLnsrOE I
HUMAN HAIB
Arranged sn all the Iflfeit styles. Wigs, Switches, Chignons.
Waterlalls, Curts, &o. Work done to order st short notice
Old Switches-ivpaired and enlarged Hair oombed from the
head and made into switches. The Ladles are Invited to call
and examine. Satisfaction euaranteed.
OtJXTIlSrQ taught by Actual
Measurement. Price 01.dU Agents Wanted. Fatteros cut to
fit without trying on. * An early call li lesircdas her time !o
this place b liiuited. Room over Ui. .Alixweli’e Store.

28 tf

MKS. 8. W. WILLIAMS.

TbeN bonds are seenred, first, by a Ir'st FMortgage on the
Rsilrttad Itself. Its rDllIng-stoek, aUd eqlpu'ents; secord, by a
firsi-Mortaageeu Its entire liapd Oiaur., being more than
Twenty.Two Thousand Aciesof Land to each uiila of Noad.
The Bonds are free irom United bit (es Tax; the Piinefpsl
inand
Intereatar* pHyable In Gold—the Principal at the end of
Thirty ^eais, and the Interest SemUaonually, at the rat* of
SsTiN AND TBASi-TihTiis P»iit!i hv. pet stnum.
They are Issued In denoml nations of ^100, 9500, 91,000.
95.0D nud 91U.CI00
—
TheTrjstaes uorier (hekforigvga ate Messrs. Jay Cooke, of
Pblladelpblii, and J. Edgar Tbomsno, President ot Ihe Penn
sylvanta Oeniral Railroad Company.
■
Thtse Northern Pacific 7-80 Bonds w|U at all times before
m»tuiity,be recelvableatTsN PiaOknt. I'Rrmium (or 1.10).
io exchange for the Company U lands at their lowest ra«h price.
In addition to their absolute aNtety, thca* Bands yield an
income Isrger, we believe,than auy othei first class fScurity.
Persons hoidtug United States 6-8‘)’sean, by converting them
into Northern Ptoifles. loerease their yearly Income one third,
and still have a perfeoilv reliable Investment.
HOW TO GICTTIIKM —Your uesreet Bonk or Hanker will
supply these bonds In any de»lradamonnt,and of any nveded
deu iminsttou. Persons wishing to exchange atocks or other
bondfi for theM. ran dos-^ with any of our ageuts, who will
allow the highest currant price (or all marketaUe sceuil taa.
Those living In localities remote from banks, may atdd
money, or otbrr bonds, direct y to us by express, and we »I1
send beck Northern Pacific bonds at our own risk,and with
out cost to the inveMor. For further IntormatloD^ pamphlet,
maps, etc., call on oraddress the UD'Terslgned, or any of the
Banks or Dankersemployed to sell this loan.
For Sale by

BREWSTEE, SWEET

To Carpenters and Joiners.

& Co.

40 BTkTK 9TRBRT, BOSTOM,

Gon’i Agents for Maine, Neft
and Massachusetls.

1 DOW offer for sale Sliito Connly nnd Town R-ghfs of
my invention; tin improvement/in Carpoiitera* nnd Joinera* work benches. A rnre chanoo for OitpiiHlisls to
mnlce tiieir fortunes. A full tiza working model of tho
invention inMy be seen by culling at my office on Cora*
raercin) Street, opposite the Depot, Augnsra, 5Inine.
avvSB*
ROBERT C. LOVE-

HOMER

Hampshire

PERCIVAL,
Caaliior of Poopln't Nat. Bank.

A.

PLAISTED,

A.

Cn.hter of Ttconio X.L Bxnk.

Frf.sh Garden, S lower, Fruit, Herb, Tree
and Shrub, and Evergreen Seeds, prepaid by
mail, with direcliond for culture. Twenty*five
different packets of citlier class for $1^00. The
six clflpees S5.00.
20.0(-0 lbs. Evergreen and TrveSeeda; Apple. Pear, Oherry
&c.; Orans Seeds; Bvet, Cabbage, Carrot. Onion, Squush,
Turnip, and all Vegatable and Flower Seedii, In sm«U or
largequHniitie?; also Small Fruits, Eiocka, Bii)i»a, e'brabs,
Verbnnas. &o., by mull, prepaid. New Qolden Hund.
ed Japan LHy,C0e. Priced Deacriptive CaiAlogtie sent to any
plain address, gratis. Agents wanted
Wholesale List to
Agents, Clubs and the trade. Seeds on eorornDtion.
B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries aid Seed WaTehouse,
Plymou'h, ^*a»8. Established In 18l2.
2md6

"W-A.T'EJUi-VII.X.TEl.

Spring

The Tennessee will sail from San Domingo
for New Tork by way of K!ey West on or
about Wedne-day. Favorable reflorts from all
[ ihe oommiwiioners are anticipated. They have
visited, ibiyti. The orew of- one of our vessels
of war has been used to. help fight Luperon, a
lebel against Baez.
Dr. Alonzo Gkircelon’s house, in Lewiston,
took fire Sunday afterrioon and was danaaged
by smoke
water about $2000, which is
fully covered by insuranca.

lnea,IkQowof none ro reliable for the cure of tbit large
lass of pnlmonary disease*, too often terminating In Con
nmptlon for the lack of Jost sneh a remedy as yon furnlaha

Cheaper than
•WIIA.T

FUBIFIEES-

Wild Cherry Biliert>, (our own make)

Dirt I

Why thOM nica TohEY SOAPS selling at
LOW dir

OL.'B

land's German Dilters.

Hoof-

Bush’s Sarsaparilla

•?

Djruo Stiirk.

S
(Preserve Your Eye-Sight!

and Iron, and Ruchu and Iron.

Kennedy’s

Medical Discovery.* Peruvian Syrup. Ayer’i

Hnriahorn’d

Alterative.
WUAN.
ap3m 8t

A.TL.r>E]Sr BROTH’RS,
— satiiia in —

WT /C‘^\rXI?rk' k person of either aex In e?cry aehoo

Wfftohes, Clocks, JewdLry, Bitiief TVore,
Ooid (Fldns, Optical (SpocZs; <^0.,

It
1 JjiL/ district to iiltrudnee n w arcfoles. dally
used hy every Scholar, Teacher, Per>'nt and Busloeas Mao
Profits 8,12 to 14 « wd«!lr. Samples sent for 10 cents, always of InTltr thaaUeutlnn of nil wbo nrn tronblod with WBAK ot
naetoyeu
AddressG.fi. UELLSN, Lewiston, Maine.
DBFKCIITR VISION te tbair
Twenty.«eTen Teara’ Practice

Wine Bitters.
rients.

Clarke’s Sher
Sonoma

Tarrant’s and Cumming’s-Ape

Hardy's Bitlei

d Mag'

Jaundice Bitters, (dry),

Bitters.

i»Emiaoor>io

Ilosletler’s

eottttreec. Boston.
Rubber frames.
> Kvmvmher. at
ALDBSr BROTGII *, Main Sticet, WatervUk
N. O.—Boardfurnlshedto those desiring to rcmalnunder
'
London, March 13. In the House of Lords treatment.'
*ply2
I to-night, Grafiville announced that the C^n-- ' Boston,jiilv,1870>

I France of the Powers on the Eastern question,
had dosed, and that a treaty had been signed, A COUGH, COLD'or SORE THHOAT
R-qiiires immedlaU attention, a. neglect
at the foreign office, abrogating the restrictions
often reiulu in aa Tnourable Lung Diion the admission of foreign men of war into the
eaM.
Bardanell and the Bosphoreus.
BROWN a BRONCHIXL TROCHES
A reqiied has been transmitted by the Pruswill most InTariably give instant relief.
For Biioxdhms, Asthma. Catabrii
tian gQvemneut to the Pope, desiring him not
(CoxsuMi'riVE and Throat Disrabks, they have a
j to select Prussia as his residence. The Pope sootlilnif
efleet.
refuses. to* aanctjoa.'the ■‘transfer of the Arch
SINGERS nnd PUBLIC SPt AKERS uietbem to clear
Episcopal Sees of Alsace and I^rraine from and etrengtfaen the voice.
. Owing to'tlie good reputation nnd popninrtty of the
I France to Germany.
;
Troohea,many worMteM and thtJtp fmUnliou nrtoffend.

Fm Kenviclc A Bv4»i

I

Springfield,^ llarcii 18. Seven hjindred
I pound, of -nitro-glycerine eEpibded at the
Hoosab Tunnel yesterday. Wowing down two
buildings.
gs. No one was hurt.
The body of Millard F. Gannett of Augus
ta, the young -man who committed suicide by
browning in tho Kennebec river, on the evening
I of Sunday, December 10th, was recovered on
Saturday,

Ilam is making extensive war preparations,
i wusidering Ihe anoozation of San Domingo as
®''ly the precursprfOf an attempt to annex tli*
I *1101* island, 'the' Haytiens propose to put
themielvea in n position which will prevent its
yiug taken except upon their own terms.—
Jhsy recently dispatched an agent to Europe
to neggitltte a loan of $3,800,000, whicli proved
•tt^slfal.J Fifty. ^ thousand Snider guns, and
I uther small arras, have been bauglit in Eng•*1^ and Belgium.. A number lof steel guns
of heavy ca|iWe, Qu, ihe Prussian system, have
been bought for forts and cDast defences.
I •Nearly two-thirds of the loan has thus been
I '♦P«nt, and military instructors have been enI |H«d to-driU the army in European military
"tuhei. The Haytiens announce a determined
***i(taaoa to any-attempt at annexation on the
•f'te.tliMted States.—[Port. Press.

All for sale by
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CO.,

OLD STAND OY WM. PYEK, PIIRKIX BLOCK

Watervllle, IVfei
M.\NUFACronEnS and dealers in

Carriages

and

Sleighs^

KDNDAXiL'B KIZaLS.

SPERM db PARA FINE CANDLES.
bv
PEtiMI Lard aad Keioeeas OV*, for die by
IK . U. LOW ft CO

S

frit.

Fur tela by all leadlug Jewelers. No Watches rstaileJ by the
Comp-iny.
’
An IlluatraUd history of watch-mnkinr, containing mu
usetulinlorin tioo to wa*ch-we«r«rs, emt to any address
a
ca.Iou.
R0lini:\9

LhTON,

General Agenia fur Aiue«lt*ati Wairli To.,

RE.-iT) WHAT ONH DRUGGIST SAYS.

YY A N'T P.D Ageota everywhere to sell our new Book
YV AM AJ!ii9
uHlifMHV O.' Ir|llln#
tinted )by John 8 0. Abbott. A aplendld■ub)o*t anapnpnlai
author. B b. UUSdKLL, Publisher, Do-ton, Maia.
4w87

99 TO 8110 A DAY!
Do you wants altuation a« aileaman at or near horns, #0 sell
our new 7 strand Uhlie %1lro tHoihoa l.lneaio Inal far
ever. Unii’t nilasthUebanre. Sanpiafree. AdreaalludMin
niver Wire Alllla. »5 W'iu8t.,N. Y., or 16 De-rbovn di.,
'hlcagn.
___________
__
4*87

ITS

EFFECT

IS

. Ido not with to Inform you, reader, that Dr. Wonderfu
or any other mao, boa dlicovered a ivHat^y that eurva Con
aampiion wbeottM lungs are half eouaamad. In ahort, wll
cure all dlaaaaat whether mind, body or eatate, maka mvu
live forvvei.and leave d*ath (• play lor vaut of weik, and la
deafgued touMkeoaraubluDarv apbere bllaeful Paiadlav, to
wbioh Ucaven Icarlf l« but a alda ihoir. Tow bavd heard
quougb of that kind of buubngtiery.
But when 1 trll you
that Dr. tfage'a Oatmrjh Kemady. will iKMlitvoly coro fht
uorat oafeaa of Uatorrb in (be llaad. I only aaaert that which
tbouaanda canteatlfy to. 1 will pav 9600 Haffard for a caie
Iha^ I eanuot eure. A pampblttgmbfiiyaipiomaand (tber
Intormatlon aeo I fret to auy addraaa T tala remedy la

4 UK\'ni U %brKn-(rJi5 a MONTID-bytb* AMEIt
lUnN KNITTING MACHINE CO., BofToir,«MAaa., Mr
T Lout#, Jjo
4e8t

J U R_U B E B A
4wfit

fast selling popular subatr
on
AGENTS.! For
Hooka. K
iHDUoangvTa to Aotnri
xtoa

MALE ft FKMAI.LB. ( Information free, Addreaa Am. Book
Oo.,0*2 Wii am :*(.,N F.
4 86
$10 HADE

TKI)!—Wldt-aw keOanvssssya fur J.S. 0. Abbot
Pruaels4and the Froniu Vriissian War, ’ In boih Eng
lish and Oi-rmau. Book for (ha timi-s. U. B JIUssiLi, Fdd
Hoiioti.Mara.
TO IKMlk AGKiaila.—A I'ocItniliProppccto' of
bast lllonr-iteil Fnuilly Bible publl-hKl, rontnihlng
Bible lllsti ry, Dtcilonsry, A nahsis, liainiony. and Ilisliry of
Ucllgions. Bent f»re on application. lluU.kOE RlNQ, Pub
1 sbvr, Thomp»on>llle, Oobii.
^ ,

EliEE TO BOOK AGPNTS.

We will ennd a handaniac Prnepeatus of nur New llluitratcd
Faiutly Ititilecuiriainlngover200flue Scripture lllurirailone
to any Book Ageat,rre*or charge. Addreaa MATloHaa FonLiauiNo Oo., PtjliH., Ps.
'•
4w81
.4NTKD-FAUKNT!(,|«kll Vrr.a))lo K-lllh« r^WSmlKl'
ItUUN llllU’ITI.I! 8BWINO N.tlUJINK. ItMtb.und.-r feed, makes the ** look atitoh "(alike on both eldea,) and
in itilly ilcon^cd. The beat and oheaprat fomlly Seeing la
chine in the iiiarkri
Addrara JOHNSON, Cl.AKK foCO«Boetoo, Maas., PMtaburgh, Fa., JUioago, ill. or fit la>nla, MP,
H. F. S. PITUH^H PpmHy PlivalrUn ; 90 pa^ • ;
.
4w 81
..
sent hy
by malt free,
free. Teaches now to c«m all dlwraitN of
Write
tho perron; skliiv hair, eyes, complexion
74
AGt-Biq-TS
wAio-r
rai->
Broadway, New Voik._________
fut Uroa0b««k’aCale*latlngaitchlng,rapid, acouiate,rellabt
Thp fss; growing West can aftorl lo pay 10 simple, Kaalty operated, oheip nnd u autliol
Gtvinx inaun'aoeoua addiriohaor aubtr.mri na, taking froT
and 12 per rent. ln(ere«t on flrst-claas seYOUR
cuiliy. Addiw s Fbaacis Smith, Mroker, In- one to five coluuiDt of flguroa atatlme.i irylogand horr.>w
Ing l*aowD tettP, buintraila, ete., without (ba
(bongbt
dlanspolla.
Kvftrenea
^ivrn.
t\ UMP.
ou the part of th erperato .
Addraaa
v
4wfit
ElKOLEK ft MoCUKDT, Bptloii^kl,Maas.
IIOHACR
WATERS,
!2l ©rrat
4SI BaoADWiT, >. Y ,
ACKNTS erANTKD FOB
will dlapo’sof Otae 'Hundred Pianos, MrioocoM.and Organa
Si
of fix fifkt el.trs ma.crs, Incit^dlng watcis’ at rxracMrLVLOw
raiDRs,roB cash, nunifio this month, or wl'l cake apartcavh
and balance In monthly or quarterly InsUlluianta.
^

AV

W

D

WONDBRS
OF THE WORLD"

ePEICO BRl AKT

Piibllabed by Ivloon, Blabemnn,
'l‘Nyltfr di t'n.,
Verb.
<’
The fiprneei fen Kyaiom la mere pracHcnl, moretharnagb.
and mure nriglnal than any other lyktvm
It I# r*‘publ(0haa
In Knalaud, anil ««tTer(|#e*l (bvr* 04 the .Waaievn fiykNnAXD
It I# the nrcrrdlied aoiirro from wLlch (he bnet nriiiiien
nfihv eduntry h«va derived their bitowledge auil eblll In
tkaart. Itiv naadln tnor* .Ynnwel Melioela endBusncaa
f 'oliegee than a II other r/ntaaia combined. It la Weac oknlaAUr used than any other
Cirrulara rontalotnf
price# and full partlouUrs forulsb^don applle«C|on A# ■•tow

IIEDUCTION OF PIUCES
TO OONFORM TO

BESOOTION' OF bOTIESGREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
tiv itKiTiXH VP (.’i.pnn.
(C7- a«nil for our N.n Prim LIK anil . Club rarm will an-

eODip.nj It,eoiiUlnln, tuU UtnCloiK—makla. > lainiinTtM
to non.um.r. and ramnnantlf. lo olub orican|Mn>.

eiPBXG'OSXlXA.XG'

STEDIa

OvaaoxirnocsAriiuntTAATtniia^ The Isrgeit.b
sell
lug, aud innat atlta''tlve aubacrlpt'on b'mk ever published*
Ooeaxrnrln Denver, Colorado, tuld 100 copies In 4 day#.
Coe agent III ktfleaukle «0ld 80 eoplit lo J-2(*ay a‘od a large
number from 20 to 80 erp|«.a p«r tlay. t^end fur Clrrnhra,
with teimsat once. Address U 8. PUDLlsUlNG CO., 411
Srooma Bt., N. Y
4 6

PDIVS.

MahiUctiired by tho rirtgl
Pena.

(

for of Birel

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
ai * IS vRaRY aYRRMr.

P.O.BOX MU.

Price fiOoenta. Bent by mall,postpaid, en receipt offiOoenta,
or four poekagrt for two dollar#. lfew«ro of oonuterteit* and
wo.ihlvMlmltatloDa 8«etbat my privniw atnmp, vbirh la
th. old,gray,dlKOloredapp»r»ne«ofthph.lr will b* gen* p^tlvesttaranraa^uf giouloaDca0,la upon (bo outrde wrappar Kviuamber that (bit private btampgleaiMd by (be Unti
ed States OoverameDtexprecaly for stamping my medlefnm,
glring pIkO.'lo hutton c, dtlnlng ud bwanillhl loaka.
U. 8.
Aik lot Bi|ira fllelUan Halt Banawai;
»th.r atllela I. at haa my poriraiL nameaiM Addrem, and the word#
Orrtifleateef Oannlnara **engraved upon It, and need not be
pIDOm It Is .IfKt.
mltukcB. Don’t be awlndled b) iravHera and otbera, r'pieBao that aaeh bottla haa onr print# OotprnBunt Stnmp otpr aandngtbentaalveaa# Dr. Bag**; lamlbeonly nmn now llv
Inxtbac baa the knowUdge and right to manofaetnr* (b*
tb<topPttbPbotat AllothnrapiplanltptlPRa.
•mouiiDr 8age'#(JalnrTk Remedy.and 1 never travel with
B. r. HALL k OO , Madina, N. H. PropiMota.
tbl# medielBe,
R. V. PlBIWl. M. D.,
lyfil^—8m
188 Benacnstreet, BuSite,N. T
Toia^abyaUdmgfWg:
ajUW
BRPOItU TOD KNOW IT,

taoRnoiiUi

4»dl

NRW YORK.

These pens ore of superior JCnytish mnni^factHre ond
Cc/m6ine'AVi»/fViV|r q/* Action with Brnnithness of Point
and ore q/* nrnrer oppvoacimnlion to the real BVTAJX
OYXLL than anylhitty hithe*to iuvtnttd,
07* BAISPLE CARD, rontaining alt the 14

ProflnooH tho llnu.t Oookory known to *
Science; malcp. alt urtloloi moie tender,
lixlit and dolloloua; nave, onc.tliird the O
^Btiortcnlag; takes 1o.h to do the work; nl.S
way. reliable; full welRltt; best In UM.
iS

6y mail on receipt o/QB CYXYTS*
Addrtta

W. A. WiIgDC * rOo.

gold ubdal

Fftbli^eri. Bookoelleri and Stationers.

NOV l OOB.'IHir.L, BOSTi.'I, MISS.

FOR S3 RER IaINJE,
\

SALSSAm

m

Tlie Unirernol oboieo of the belt Ilonse- -<
wives In Amorloa; stands wlthont a rival Q
fbr purity, heolthfulnoM, edonomy and tine
cookery. Depot 113 Liberty 8t., Kew Tork

We will laaarl an advertUemrot

0 N K

Gavbollo Tablotm.

MON T H

tn Thirty ete* rint-elai*#.

i*repared by Hr. Welts,

M.VINE NEWSPAPERS

The muatimaoriau* dlaeovery Of Ibeaiela thfo woodarft#
Ileallag and Ctiwiialbg agent lor all dl e«aea of (heflUrpirs
■
IneladloR Five Dallas.
tory organa. For-Thrust, fiuddea Co'd, (foarorarea, Catarrh
We refer le th* puhltabaref ible paper, (0 whom onr mpou- Astbeia, Dryusasof ttfS Throat ur Hlottplpe, dtareaeo of i
Lungs aud lor al 1 irriiatfon of th# oiuoou« mpuibraiie
■Ibiligr Unellkoewa.
iTv
AJTvoaalfnaaadpablloapaakerawhnapaak
and stag with*
XaTst e3Bt<Jx yjaB .
outeffurt. a<e tilts# fabteia, (hair effeotiiv eleariog Iba voice
Addrem
GKO. P. HVMKI L A f O.,
it vimpty Hstuatohlng a# een la shown by numernua eertlliMiien
Idverilalwft Axenie,
Or, WkLL** LABIIOMU TABLKTE /
Korn «• ft 41 Perb Kww, hem Ynrk.
b"o"vI .

WJMRN ly and tiiwly Ukae In allexposurv or vlulaui aiui a* of waaiband 1911(1.9 er,aatbev equaltsa tie CIreiiUiloo of the. Blood aid thus

who enxacefn our new huvliirea make from 99 to e|0 per warti off alt i vodeaey 4* eolda ftiid Lung dltfleuUy.
The pri-prleiois would »ay, kU dial oUm mfiHelftee lun
dey In tbrir own loretilil. # Full eartieulara and laa^rureteM
sent f ea by moll. Ihoaa la nved of permanent, prnfliabi* thwrlmltethioe.and would
work, should oddrmi at onceObUw SPiHBG.’f ft CO CAUTlOlf
•«•<«»' iMporitloB by ks.ian
VAV AAVAl aih.roi.dl.laMtbrn.1 iwu tkea la
l^tland, Maine;________ _
_
of tb«ao adailinbU T.bl.ts.
^
DOLUAX STEAM EHOIHE
S. Q. XHUdMO. 81 PLATT BT., N. T. -SOLH AOINT.
BOLD BT DUUaaiSTS.
AklsnSSMalsnbos. 4»
Wonderful and Tugenloua; nvbombac.bat a perfret Recip
roratiag fitaam Rnalaa. with Coppar BuJ|«r. dcau jCh«A(, Cy
OUFFBOY*8«^OD UVEaPBAOEan'
Uodar. I'Lton, Fly-'VhrvI, ftCs' No porriblilty of riplniion
laatrueUv* and amusing, showing th* •bt'leaofenait cf aiaam
ftlES^SntgMsaqMneTTnSEcStiSsu!
pow.r. Hent In bos.prvpdd, (or Ml.90, and glvm away to
any woe who will procuiv 7 aooterthera to the Yooug Feuplea'
new Pregves(dsemns#tadFIUifof h
Cidtlrerftairetipeeetalefaaemssii* w
U*lp«r(50ea. ayaavhrimbMiyoQili*»pt|erfOff the pi It* In
IraMdfMa.sHia# laWSelvtHweer f
theoeuDtry.
CgdIirerOiitksyawtasiasirsmeiy r
Z HOPS Y09K, florhtands Mainr.

Drogglttf.

Ihafteoa ba uaed for CijMMpnit.ta
IM firM MsgSftDeaiKt^JfNfoje^GUsUaatifa aaa Varvwaa OlMassa. are
aRiaBrireaaatift
...
taaplmaatift tahfttererdimgras
wUbibeMdaaasis

tCfOiS"

TOlatalMi

^

Pflribct FnlytlftrifJ

Tb £BT..;. TEX BBfOX lAlV

TIII4.TI1IIIC Tarleoaele, PMnla. BeimotebaMa, Tirfia-

S

14:iIlA.O'CTIiOXT&ble Jladdef.Btarvetlen elilM Blood and Verves bv esIt 1. a pnatot and wonderful artlol.. Opr., baldntai.
faanttlnf dlpalmrcaa.Ctieomelaimaeare for arrest ef davatopmmt. 44pad***
9y B. H. Oixen. M. 8,, Hew Vovk
Make, hair row. A h.tUr dnirtog than poy “ oil" or “ po
P.C
“
*
■ pen ef- Mr.DUmiieed
- —
.0. " Bvaiy
nerd‘from
Ibe
velnele
matttm.n 3otl.p*hiaih, dry and nlry hUr Into BMPtUnl 3Uk
th*
lie whela hnamm raoe.”—Horace Greeley."" *
tn TnH.1. But abor. all ib. grwt rapidity with whieh It rwHKAIK N«|i»l AL UOOH nwA PilfmTirSFfflRTIf
•tota. dUAT HAIR TO ITS 0MQIM4L COLOR.
I1m Lxil..
UkU.. an. Orata. Oral
Oml r.w iM f .(Mf.- Di. Iom
part, tfc On.. CtactnPMt. 0.- • ■
Th. whltwl and yrorit looking hair rMomM It. youlbfa^b«nty by It. u... It doM not dy. the Iwlr, but .IrikM .t Ih.
E]IIPM>VmENT FOR ALL.
root, .ud dll It with M# Uf. and oolatlof nuitta
. SOLD DY MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL PARTS OF
THE WCKLD.
f&9A aALAinr MRU WRRK.anAnxHMM, U Mil «■<
T dnl .ppilentlon will dogn.d; ywB will M. th. MA*.
ORAL COLOR rMurolngp».rydpy,and

FROM 50 OTS I

Something ur,(rn(ly needed by everybody. Call and See; o
(2 aaoipl* 0 0«ii( (poeUge pdlU) for 50 cts. that reUff eaelty fo
910. H. L- WoLOuTT, Til Chatham 8q.,M« Y.
4w8o

(he book) encloAing 10 ota. for pnaiage, to T. W. EVANS
.............................adetpir
& CO., 41 South
6th St., Philadelphia.

G

Wanted

t\

U8B THE ^TEOKrAiLR**
187(1
it o 1 or 1st at KeudaU’d MilU a&d Watarvtils M*.
loZn
POliMBNARY D%l/dA>l.
which are poud for noUiivg Be sure and ortaix the r. K.kmoi.
J8
E. P. KXHBIOX, pSYOBOMAHOY—AtiFladtr^ RMtleman enn Tbeold I’andard remedy for Oongha, Cold#, ronruoiptlon
true.
,
I
make n thuuvAiid dollars a month, ancaro thoir own ' Notbiof better." CflTUn Bumi. ft (Jo , Do«Ij».
bnpplueMaDd Independenoo, bv ol|nkilh|r PSYCHO*
XOWirB BaONCBIAXiT OCBEB.
MASCY, FASCINATION and bOUL CHABMING, 400
SOLD RVKRTWtll-.RR.
ptiges. cloth. Full inatrucriopa to Uf>* this power over
men oranImAlaat wiiJ.noir to Mesmerixe, beoomeTmnen
or WriiitiR Medium*,-DiTinatloii, Spiritualnin, .Alchemy,
14 Al
pliilosophy of Oraeu# and 'DrcMiiia, llrigtiniu Ynuiifc'e
Harem, Guido to MarriHge, Ire., all coiitained in this
VECETASLESiClUAN
Book; 100,009 »Qld; price by mail, in oloth 81.35, paper
covers $1. NOTICE—Any pertoo willing to not a# agvnt
HAIR
^
vriti receive n sample copy free- At 90 cuplta) la requir
ed, all'donIroiM of genteel employtneut ahotild aend for

Jl^aimKER.

Agents

PEOFITABLE.

for u-.u.ia..'. HInt'UBV OR TUK UHRAT IIKPOHM kYlOft, cotitplria In one volume; llluetratad. For** THK
I.IIJHT OF 1IIK t%OI(|.ll."achotre and rapidly xellfog
woik
Also for
PHl'tJLAH MBI kCLfol KDlA,
enibiacing 126,UUUiuhjvxta, with 2.^)0 llloatreifoaa; a great
------- / . .
« . ...
.. ^
work for •sperienerd agenre. Bend for Olreulal*
work. UOKAOE KING, ^uat.*#, Thomp-onvHle,Ct.
4w87

183 Uroadway, New York.

.5X0010 PERDVY.

Druffffitts A ilpothecariet.

I

IVERVIUTD
UA8 RELIEVED THOV8AHD8 Of
Cou.h, Cold, Faver, Ague, Keadacfae, tfvnral^a. Dyapepeta
with lota ni appetite, lHarrhrea,' (’onatipation, fitreplameea,
all Nervoui aflbrtlona, Female Meakoe.m, Bo. Price 91. 9ee
recomineDdaUnne^wiib each bottle. *

set directly o** ike muroui .membrane and shnold be prompt

Stomach Biilors.

'

wbo. having bad (be rvfu^al of all other mntrlvsncea, adoptira
patent pInlOD as being the be>t end raulilesaHardened and tampered hair-springs, now univvrMlly ad‘
mlttedhy Watohmtkera to be the best,are oaed In all gradaa
ot Wolthem Wab‘h*t,
All Waltbam Wa*ches hsve dust-proof caps, protecting the
.ovement Aom dust, and Icsacnf g the .rvqaeni cleaning nee
earary In other natvbei.
Our uew patent siMu-wIn ter, et kcylere wateli 4t aliwadv
decided surces . and a great improvemeni onanystrm-aitttleiiif
Ing watch In the Atnrrlcan maiksi, end by far the chiiapcst
watch of Ita quslUy now offers 1 to the public. To thoaelUlng
InportioDiul (he United t*>ates where watchmaker* do nid
abound, walobea with (he above menUoned Improvrineuts
which tand to Injure arcurtcy, do <niltHS.*, durability and
eouvenience, mu^r prove Invaluable.
The trsdemsrks of the various stylea made by the Company
ate as follows:*
AMsamN Watoi C« , Waltham, Maas
Amn. Watch •Jo*, Wslttiam, Maes.
Anaar AM Waicb Vo., (>eae«nt St., Waltbam, Hqre.
ArrLRTON, TtAcr k Op., ^altham. kfaM
ANsatOAtr Watoh Co., Adsma 9t« Wnltham, Mari.
Walthaw Watch Co.. Walthatu, Maas.
P 8 llAHTtiTT, Waltham, .Mass.
Wm. ELLsar, Baltbam, Mass.
lloMH Watch Co , Hoston, Mass,
IkXioiine the Spelling of (haie namea* rarafuilf before buy
Ing. Any variation evan ofn single letter,, Indicates a couut i

Walker's California Venigar Bitters.

Bret Hartejs at last the exclusive property In the Treatment of Olacaset Inoldenc to.Yamalas, happlaead SPDGTAGDDSy Rusk’s Bitters. Ferro. Phosphorated Elixir
of J. R.' Osgood Sc Co., and will write only for DR. DOW atthebead of all physicians makitgtoch prae Which for beauty of finish,elearocsv.apd STBENOTIIFNINQ Calasya Bark. Ferrate'd Elixir Calasya Bark.
CieeaspeelUity; and enables bim to goaranteea speedy and
and PHESERVING QUALlTIBd, era unsurpaatfi.
the Atlantic and Every Saturday.
permanentonielnthewoiBT .OAstsorBuppsissioN and nil
Also, various grades of Doubla Ooovex, t.'^oncafe and Colored 'Elixir Calacya Bark and Protoxide Iron. Un'
The firM subscription from Maine tiTthe new olhnr ifenatrunlilerangemealafrom whatever eawee Spectseles 8<IOOTINO G'l.AifSBfi, a pew article, no 8p'>tsman should be vrfiboMt theta.
^
changable Solution Protoxide of Iron.
Home
government loan was $800,000 from the First AlUettersforadvieeniuat contain 91. OIBoe, No. 9 End!
ry- •'VK nLAMSBO ot »*ry foona, In Gold, katil nnd

I National Bank of Bangor.

DODD’S

Morson’s Citrake of Magnesia. ' Man

drake Bitters.
nesia.

Jayae’i

Atwood’s Billers.

IS A PURB
w
BLArn FKA
vfllh Ihe a non Tea Flavor WarfaMed to
suit all tastes. Fnrxabt everywhere. Au'
Ibraalewholeaaleotily by Rrrnt Allan
Hr * PaHie 'frn
. A CbOreh 19
New York. P.O. Rot 9909. Sendlb:
Tben-NcetarOiroaUi.

Bu^hu. number#, artistically arrang}^ and securely hclosedf stnt

Sraolander’d

Langlepr’d Bitters.

ry Wine Billera.

Prepared by 8ETH W. TOWLE fr SONS, Bofton, and
old by all drng^ists ao'^deiWs generally.

Biticrg.

Helmbold’d Buohu and Sardapariiia.

Fery irnly yours,
D. W.

heard to a permanent black of

We have sold DODD'S NERVINE foe th* laet six yeareaid'
can Iriiihfolly oay It haa glveo entire aariataetlon la EVERY
IN8i'AN0K,a«»raraR w* hnawv During the list ysar wa bava
Atceng the many lmp«^owmentv wn wonld particnhrtss : ' enhl OVKK’NINKTKKN THOUSAND ^ttlva. and oonalder
Ihe inven'Ion and u«e ef a centre-pinion of peculiar con* lt•{n1ln•:n•eaaI•aauttclent proof of I'a rrNaMlIfy. GEO. 0.
Q<H)DWIN ft t'O., Mholeaal* Dragfiata, Boston. Sold by
structlon. to prevent dsmaire to the train by the breakage
all drugglirs
‘ 4w37
maln-sprihgs.U original‘ •*lih
.. the ..............
_
Anieilcan Watch. Company'

PDlfflUAlffGHXP.

Bitter

-AND-

BLOOD

strength, ateadlnss*, durablllry end atfeurary of tbeWattbam
Watch. To satisfy (hat cits a In all of these respPeta, is te da,
cldc tbeque-tloh at to ..the re«l vsloe of these time keepers
More than AOO.OOO of thcN watches are now spraViog fo
tbemselveein the pecketenf 111# peopla—a prod and a guar,
antes of their sopvilerity oerr all ethers.
Tne superior crgania’itlon and great extent of the Company's
Works at Waltham, enables them to produce watehes at a
price which renders competition lurlle, and those who boy
any other walek merely pay from 25 to 50 percent, more 16*^
their watches than is neeesfary..
Tbepe time-pletva combine every iniM^ei^ent (hat a tong
experien'*e has proved of red practical j , Having had th*
refusal of cearly every Invention In watch-nnking oHglnat
Ing In ihle country or In Furope, only those were finally
adopted vrhlch severe teatlog by (he most skillfull artisans in
our works and long use on tha partot lha public, demonstrat*
•d to ba essential to correct and enduring tlmi -kevplng

-»in3l>

Sarsaparilla. Scovil’a Blood and Liver Syrup.
From' Australia two murders are reported of right long, Atten,)s<l with hprmorrhaqe and well known symp. ^^WATEBVILLE LODGE, No. 83
ditosbe
unusual horror. An Irishman killed his wife toms of Consumptiin, 1 can cheerful ly recom
Sanford’d Liver Inrigorator. Oxygenated Bit;
PECIAL
OomrounleatloD
on
Uouday
evqhing
next,
td,
and her father and mother, nnd a German wo ing a very efflelent remeJy to all slmUarly sfBIeteds*
ftlHtch 20, at seveu o’clock.
Wor
.~*
Fltst.>’
N
STILES,Sec’y.
terd.
Biuhardaon’d Sherry Wine Bittern.
baviogtrled
A)oagll8tof
professional
qifd
pfopristar
dJ
man cut thq throats of her six children and
then her own.

haltht,>o)nr ofeyes and hair, yub^wlfl tacvlvt by return
fi,ae*
■ ^
.
. or wife, wl'h
mall,
a correct• picture
of- your -future -husband
nameanddalaot marriagv. Address W. FO.X,P. 0. DrewSt
No.24 FttkouvllIe,N. Y.
4w87

In this town, Mnrch lOth, kfiss Carrie B. Morrell, aged Are endorsed and prescribed by more leading Phyatetaos
brown. It cnntalna no poison, line comb sent by inall Ibv
80 years
DftUrs supplied at reduced rates. AddrvMWm. Par (on,
ciun an v other tonic or stlmaUnt now
TheaatcnslvensewftltHb wwtchcalbrlhtlsH fifieen year*
4w8Y’
•. rpringilala,Masa
In this village, 5larch 11, 5(rs. Mary A. Fuller, wife of
In use. They are
by Railway Condoetors, Knglnaeia and Rfptwssmeii, fht moa‘
Albert Fuller, aged 28 years.
exacting of watch wearers, bat thoroughly demoastml-d the
In Augusta, Mar. 18tii, .Vioses SaflTord, aged 77 years.
THEA-NE(JTAR

Sons:

There was an eartiiquake at the Sandwich jour \VI8TKU«S D.tLSAM OP WILD CHERRY In
Islands, Feb. 7lh,' which caased con.aidernhle my own eass with very marked end benefloial* tesultt, after
having ■ ffered any montbs with Chronlo disease of the
damage.

O’OIiOOK.

nlll8 IS NO HUXBUa !By sending v'{*^ URNHS with age,

Sehenck’s Sea Weed Tonic. Vegaline.

OtMTLBisfN:~navin|r badoceosioD to test the morits Of

Ncu) ^ilpcttiscninif.

CELEBRATED

IM.*TATItBTIl,LK. IwmeHyoerrlad ■■ by Ua Hr,.

bo Oftlelo tJtat W
01)1
’ Favorably Xngwn.Blm 1#89,*
And pnrQbosen must tnoM on baTtac It ‘
iy do bH wiob tStSuA oalmltaflon
IftiK,_______

1 Wbhtwurth. 'i'll, Bf{ck Yard is only n Rw nnJa.
rrom the Frtidhi Depoi of tbo MsiM ONlrol 'ftllwad.
Fm nurttisr sMtignUin I
0

^

^

liianira ^-

sn. oeo. weKTwonii,

ValenrillRyBrcli.aUU.

<7

fooyHittjKmtbeai.

FAXM FOB SAXJtl

ll# plCO. W|UirWORTH PABS, sitnatod 11)001
I half way bHw$ta H‘nr,rvUI, villaan «n<i linnilall’s
nzr.
. _ . . aero, of
. nzrellniil
TO TUa WOKXIKO OLAM.-W. sn M« nrnwsd t, MIIU. Raid Fmwi eantnlnn tighty'
•poiv »nwa»4wiwfnl dt-Mrarl...
rnraM.nelwMnwIta Rraft'af
■"MaYlns'.-At " koms.-tk. liuid, simi}^ txihji aii'lnr cutllvniioa, with a *ne<i ftoru
■_______■
AdilinM B. SWMT g Co., Hwhall, Mkh. ’ nbatscftksUnserjMta. SRin ssorarats- fi
IfasrabH For fur her parHeliilari Inqiilrn of
|
lUkt.sndVssibbl..
- nfnltbnr
" ' '
_____ __ >■ PwMat
Ms Mfliy rarn tnm
HRS, QKU. WKNrwoRfB.
4 VMD aOAIlKi. A
_iUUm af anrljr indkerntise. nsn.- tgT
.
aAppr—•al"*.**!*.
ntnwMtlnrsI
HNP
ky
dntuins
WefenUIr. Unrah I, lin.
$T
IIU. p^nlJM intn., an., k.y|M'Hir«kI
let o-frMs Mllltr
ebol.ihn* inthnMIsm#. BAjr»na4afae.ranrail/n.
(H.4 In vnln
ndi.nfsrd
■lnoVi7SMM!**A^ i»3iikn«n.Ri..Tkn4nll ^aof im •Wi,tsdm,ms hmt
FARM FOR KALB.
Mtlfeoip! efcak tawlll ftSM
raMfr
ftwto bis follow-eulane#. Ad thstr addrasi. s»4 taut (he btisla*##. we fosliF 0(* uiiftiiuuriieM
drM* S. U. TOTTLB,aXnMnnR N*%VAxho
oBmk. fftMmhaasreftotwtll •ari09d>d, ws will lowd'dl to
A BOUT tarsal.v.llve nerss of land, w M)____
pay twll>.»ee*‘l*-*-riftkt. *uU panknlnn, ft vslHxble
bulhllnz. ili-r-ne, on 'he mi<l leidlii, Rqu
Ryt'lr. mm4
WA anapln nU.b nil I So «• Mnwaney M^M. naS
copy
01
HaB
W
stervills TIIInKt to Keii<taU’. Hill.. TiiniiA
__ P.tMlul Pllliiivgalnlnand rMoara nl. Tan Pouru’. LirnsAB, ORi,.>inibira->« w Iba tarftosf aaJ
JoiUiflolerlMislnlMuik. al-bos. OR-a
.*ntd ataainaAta.
laall.
Ho. US Impmi sL. Omm M, MSe Yntk Wy. S.i
iy lo
-----^ A«jl.Tle
~ THAYER # a altru#.
nayehnrt ra tMOfA nf tk. MMoat.
ValR:v{ll,,Maroli8,lWL
.
191.

■'1

'i ■ rr

'jfljjlirffi- v 11'

fci i. 1.1 iVx.l'.fUA

iiillti

STjljc illail.....1BPatcrl>Ulc,
Kendall’s Mills Column.

MISOELL A.IS'Y.

17, 1871.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

1 GRUT MEDIGAl DISCOVERY
f'iDr. WAL-KEB’S OALIFOBNIA

OLD SONGS.
Th«t come to ns in sweetest >on(t,
Tlie clierislieil Torins of other yenrsj
Arouiiil Cecil lender henrt they throng,
And silent melt nflcctlon's teiirs.
Bolt ns the light of tnfent smiles,
Stenis o'er the henrt n sweet control;
'Tie love ernused to merry wile',
As melody nwnkes tlio soul.

.

MILLS.

Ref

/

.

X

IIb

D B. A. PfNKII AM.

Oat. 1870.

THEY ARB NOT A VILE

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
AND
KENDAI.L’S MILLS, ME.

Now i* the Timtlo Subiccibe !

FIRM
AND

IS'EW GOODS.
The Pnbioriberf, having formed a CcPartnciehlp nnder the
name of

ARPER’S, Atlantic, Galaxy, .icribncr'a New Monthiy, Appleton’s Journn), Kclectic. GtulcyV
DemoreMV, LexlleVi nnd iill (he Mngnjtine« of the d«iy,
Have efltabllehed ihemprlfen for the preaent In DavM i>ho*
nre furnished at tivhn ipiton jtrict^fyjU tr of poftot/r, by
reyV lliilld ns,

n

Pray

0. K. MATHEWS. Phenix Block.

Brotliersy

One Door North of Zsty & Eimball't.

Hnrpcr’s Weekly ; Kverv Sntiirdny; Anioricon
Union; True FIhc; New York l.edgcr^ upon which It is
fnld more money Ts spent to mnke It n poo«l pnper tlmn
upon any other paper in the world; New York Weekly;
Siuurdny Night—end alt the weekly pnpers uMuilly kept
by Ferfodical Dealers—nre furDi*lie<I at snl'«c«lpH«m
prices, free of postage, by
C. K. MATllKW S.

OEALMta IN

Books,

Staticucrj,

ninnk Dooki’, Common School Book.), SInies,
Wriippiiij; Papiir,, Paper Bngs, Twine,
Picture Framea, Travelling Buga,
Curinin Sliadc.a nnd Fixtures,
C Q.r d and T n .« s c 1 s ,

ROOTS”

FKW more o( those Comfort Doots, for ladles,
_________________________________ At M^*KU^

A

C E .

Aleo a Oeaeral Asiortment of

G-OO^S.

Particular attention giren to Ihemsnnfaelureol

MEN'S AND BOY’S
Boots

Ordera for MUSIO, t(OOK8, &-c , not on * .dJ, reapeet'*
fully a o citfdftDd proinpMy attended to.
FtitntU and the public fjenera'.ly art iuvUtd fo
m
...................................
a colt.
.Tamks'J.’T’h'AY.
Henry A. P. Prat.
Wnterville, Nov. 1, 1670.
19

TO ORDER,
Of the best stock and at the lowest prices,

_________ At MAXWELL’S._____________

DISTILLED CEDAR WATER,
All

•' AND OIT, OP CEDAR.
For dcslrojlngvermln on Cattle, may be had at the Pcrcival
Foundry.
Water 1 Sets • Gallon. Oil SS rts. Iwo nance Rellle
6 tf
_______________ OBO. 0. PEBCIVAL.

Again !

WM.

L.

MAXIVELL
haring procured two

FIRST CLASS

SPONGES OF ALL KINDS.

%rORKI?lEN,

IDAHOIB SKINS, and genuine old Castile Soap, for eale
I an times
iRA II. LOtF A CO.. Druggist^

C

tiready toflll allordrraon Pegf*
ed Calf Boots at the shortest no*
tlce possible. Also

BOOKS for sale by 0. K. MATHEWS.

B E-AIBING

goals {hat no family can afford to be
■ without.

DU. G- S- PALMEK,

done It the neatett manner at
short nilA e.
Or if ji aant ready made

TALK ABOUT PEOPLE’S STOMACHS,
By Db. Dio Lewis.
HEALTH AND DISEASES.
By Dn. Hall.
HEALTH BY GOOD LIVING.
By Du. Hall
SLEkP, or Hygcine of the Night.
By Dn Hall

VALENTINES for sale by
C. K. Mathews.
ss

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.

DENTAL OFFICE,

BOOTS & SHOES,

over""
ALDEK’S
JEWELRY
STORE,

Or

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES

Of moat any kind, rail at Maxwell’s and gefthem, for ha has
got the largest stock and best assortment to be found in town,
and of a superior quall^.

ARCTIC

OVERS,

Oongrrss acd Bnckle, Xen’s, iromcna’ and Mlttea’, which wil
be sold tow tor cash.
.
Nov. 10,1870.
'
^

^ opp. People’s Nat’l Bnnic
WATRVII.LK

MB

Chloroform, Ether or Ni
trou8'<Ox(de Gns ndmiolstcrcd when desired

NEW’ ^£RESS.
Tlie Kennebeo and Boston Express Co-,

POB Udlcs snd Mtsces, selling low

If

Modo of Poor Itnp* WhlKfby, Pnoof Bplvlto,
nnd Rofneo Llonore doctored, splcod nnd swoetened to ploaso tlio taste, cnllcd ** Tonics," " Appetiz
ers," " Roatorors," ftc., that loud tho tippler on to
drunkepnens and niln, but nro a f ruo Slcdlclne, mado
from tho Nuttvo Roolsund iferbsof Catifumla, Tree
from all Alcoholic 8timulnntv<. Theyaro tho
GREAT DLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFEC3I VI!4G PRINCIPLE, apcrfoct Renovator and
InTlgorutorof tho system, carrying otTall polionoua
matter and restoring tho blood to n healthy condi
tion. No pomon can toko theso Bitters nocordtng to
direction and remain longutiwcli, provldoil tho bonos
nro not dostroyod by mineral poison or othormoans,
and the vital organs wasted beyond tho point of
repair.
For Inllammatory and Chronic Rhcnmnllanmnd Coni, Dyspepsia, or Indigofalon,
Dillousd Rcmitiriit nnd Intcrniittont Fc«
▼ors, Dinonscs of the Blood, LWer, KIdaoyo
and DIadder, these Bittern have been most suc
cessful. Hoch DIncasen nro caused by V4tlated
Blood, which Is gonenilly produced bydenmgemeni
of tho DIgentIvo Organs*
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, noodache, Pain in tho ShotfIdars.Coughs, Tightnoaa of tho
Cheat, DlzzIncM, Sour Cmctattons of tho Btomoch,
Bad taste In tho Mouth, Blltoue AUaeks, Palpitation
of tho Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs. Pain in thO"'
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, are the offspring of Dyspepsia.
t Shoy invigorate tho stomach and stimulate tho tor
pid llTor nnd bowols, which render them of unequaled efficacy in cloanstng tho blood of nil impuriUcsnnd
Imparting now Hfo nnd vigor to tho whole system.
)''l'OR8KIN DISEASE.S, Druptlnns. Totter. Salt
llheum, DIotchos, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, DUcolorations of tbo Skin,
Hupors and Dlscoson of tho Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are lltorally dug up and carried out of (he
system.ln a short timo by tho use of these Bitters.
One Bottle In such cases will coovlnce the most in- I
credulous of their ouraUve offkct.
'
• Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you And its
Impurities bursting through tho skin In Pimples,
Eruptions or sores; otcanso it when you And itobftnictcd and sluggish in tho veins, clcanso It whan
U Is foul, and your feelings will toll you when. Keep
the blood puro, and tho health of tho system will
follow.
. PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, aro effectually destroy
ed and removed. Fur full directions, rend carefully
tho olronlor around each bottle, printed In four lan
guages—EngHsh, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER. Proprietor. K. II. MCDONALD ft CO..
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 82 and 34 Commeroe Street, New-Tork.
IHTSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Insurance and Beal Estate A

Magazines for 1871.

I!II1>'Bd Soule

Co.

attorneys ul Laip*

ILL run from Boeton andPortl md toSkowhegan, tonebt

Hemlock, Hardwood,
and Cari'iage ^sk.
Henofectored aod for eale bjr

eXOSSTd- tKAZA'NK.
Jan. IWl.

SmU*

BENTON, ME.

luR all stations on the Kennebec. l.eMVe« Doston a*
OFFICE
Wnight
end Portland at 6 A: M, arrives et Watarvllls at 2 80 OVER 1. H. IXIw’fl AIHITIIECARY STOKE, OPrOSlTB

P. .M. Leave Waiervltlefor I'ortlaDd and Boston at 7 A. U.
All crdei'sforwardril by us favorably attended to.
I’arcels and ordara going to Porttsnd. Boston iind down Riv
er stations must be handed Into the office the'nfght before.
Good klessengers on the tralni. Gtvei a try Prices reaa*
onaUIe
LITILK A BB KIS, Proprietors.
27
T. M QODINQ, Agent, W’ATfiRviLL*.

31. B. Soule.

H^ALL persons indebted to us will tnko duo notice
thereof and govern themselves accordingly.

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

• GEO. W. PAELIN.
Surgeon Dentist^
WEST W ATERVILLE.

BUY

(office in blaisdeil’s block.)

A"

A

S

laA H. Low 4 Co , Druggist, Waterville, Me.

n

WANTED,

ALL Bentelopersticns performed In a earv*
fnl and sc'entlflc manner. Particular atteo*
tioDgiven toluFertlDg AKTIPIOJAL TBfcTll
Id fhlland partial sirta, on Tolcairile, (hard
rnliher,) which for braut* and durability is onsngpasied
All werk warrantedihlee* reasonable.
West Watt^rville, June 1,1670.
49 tf

Gall at Ira H. Low & Co.'s
Novelty Wringers.

S

R havejust received six catesof the celebrated NOVEL
TY WUl NO EK8 that wv oan offer at good bavga.'BS
arnolu a ueadbb.

MACHI^TERT FOR SALE.
(TO CIX>8E X COKCERX.)

The Constitution

once ullboted with Organic Weakness, reqolres the aid of Medicine to strengthen and
invigorate theaystom, which flELnDOLD’ti
EXTRACT BVenU invariably does. If no
treatment Is submitted to, Consumption or •
Insanity ensues.

FLUID EXTRACT OF

B U C H U
In Afibctlons pecollar to Females, is caequaled by any other profMration. as in
Chlorosis, or Retention, PslnfUlncss, or
Suppression of Customary Bvacuatioua, UlceramorSdrrbusStatoof tbeUterua, and
all complalnta incideiital to tho sex, or tho
docliue or Change of life.

HELMBOLD’S
IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will radletllF extennlDAta from tha Byateiil
dlaeaiei arlslDg Irom bAblls ordiulpatloD.
at little expanse, liMe or no cheDge In diet,
no Inconveotence or expoenre; eamplctelr
onpereedlM tboee nopIeaeaDt toalTaDgeraiis
remedlee, ODpalva aDd lleicotF, in all theio

TTSS

Fluid Extract BuchU.

in all diseasee of tbeie organe, whether exiiting 111 male or female, Horn whatever
catue orlgliistlng, and no matter of bow
long etaDdlDg. It is pleaeant In toeto and
odor, “Immediate" In action, and morn
itrmgtlienlngUiBnanFOl ttie prdpaiaUona
of Bark or Iron.
Ttewmflkrhigfrmaliioken down or dell*
data ooutltdtloaa, proeori the remedF at

The reader mnat be aware that.ho'____
■UgktmiTtie the atta^ortho anove dl,_____ ^JotoaShcttbebodllFliiallli
aaee4,Ulacettaii

Ul powera.
indmenti
iuitkdi
_____ Jabaredlw
dleemo i^olre the aid of A

IMnreUo. Boimfeold'a BuNraet Bnokn
le tko^watSiiiriUe.

ee.BO. JhUrsreatetiinmitdraMS.

'•irikstymftomu im mtt sammunioaABDBB8S,

EL T. HELMBOLDf

H. T. HELMBOLD.

allowed.

%. K. fA»R, Jodi

T

Attmv; i. BoiTOE, Regfster.

EABM- FOB

X:a.A XZ. ZiO'W .Rtt OO., Vimeim.

Don’t wait for a Fire to Warn yon

tonaad itwd—caU10(oa.b.v- Om4 boll4iD(ii, dui KbMl j
bMW, pUat, ..tM-, pown. onb.rd, Me. T.raii ol
BDtl.Mev, iD.Dlr.'D tD.ptVDll.*e.f
MUdoi. Pvh“l5.1871. liSe*
PiPIP 0. BLUB.

l HOIiSr-LOr OD Sebool
fera.ilF aMi,,M b,
S.FiuM'b: .iMolotplebSnt leuTMADeoiD.r.ofrood
la WvHWUMrvUlv.t litiODffwoF: olTOo lot Of lOi-fOO ifpr
tboMennUiD, loiDtorlvowDed by Hoary Taylor. Apply lo
M
uno. 0. FUBOIVaL, AilBloUrator.

r

GOODS.

A*

JUST RECEIVED.
FUSH lo, of Poo Mooo Ftrloo, Irtob Moop, OoUtlDO
. Bioou,Ooeco,Ool H,al,CorD SlOKh,Toplooo ODddafO
»
ot IBA H. LOW fe CO.'S M.wl>r<if 8te».

THE

DR. E- F. WHITMAN,
Aitifoial Eyeslnierted siithontFUn.
Treatment for Catarrh.

CHILDBEN!

DB. GOHM’S PIN-WOBM SYETJP

tD** No obarge for oonsultation.
lUK NO. 110 f;01TRT STBKBr, BtfBTOlV.

t>

Purely vegetable, safe and certain. A valuable catbartie, an
beneficial to health. Warranted to core.
6ml4 G. G. GOODWIN ft CO., Boston, and all druggists.

1
CAUTION
To Female! in Delicate Eealth
r. bow,

Physician and Surgron, Nd. 7Endlcott sfte’

lor all diseaaes Incident f
DtheBoston,iscouBulteddally
female sy stem. FroJaprus Uteri or FalUrg ol the H om ^

Hfemr FirniB

Fluor Albus. Bupprestiou, and other 'MensiruaJ Beratig^
WE have this day entered Into a’partnorahlp, under ments,are all tieated on new pathological piil>e|p)es,ati(i
speedy relief guarantied in a very few days 80 invariably
the nsme an-J style of MATO BROTHERS, to oairy certain is the new mode of treatment, that most obatinatr
on the
complaints yield under it, and the aiuidtedperson soon tt*
joicesln perfenthealthBr. Dow has no doubt bad greater experitrri In the cura
ot dlseaseaof women than any otherphyslciaAln Boston
Uoardlogaeoom modatlonr foj patients who may wist, to
And wUlcontloue to occupy
stay In lloston afew days under his treatment.
Br. Dow,alnoe 1845.having confined bis Whole attentloa
The Old Stand oppoiite the Post Office.
to iuoffloe practice far tbecureot Private Blaearef md Fe*
maleOomplaintf, acknowledgea fio supeitoi in the Unittt
Where will be found a frill assortment of
States.
■N. U.—Alitettersmuat contain one.dollar, or they vi)
not be answered.
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
Offloe bouts from 6 A. M. to 0 P. He
Boston. July 26,1870.
Iy6
For Lndies^ Gentlemen’s & Children’s Wear.
We propose to enlarge onr 8‘ock* and ehall keep the largrst
■SMortment of Ladies’, Misses uod Children’s Boots, BLoes and
Rubbers to be found In Waterville,
We rhall manufacture to measure

GKNTl.EMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH PEGGKD AND SEWED.

THE BICEKOND BAKGH.

highly praised by tbess who have vfetl it. is said fo sor
S 0pass
all other Sti Tes y et inTentv d,ftreMl:e: C( al r.i H icd
AllNOLB ft MEABElt,Agents

HOUSE, SIGN AND .CARRIAGE
PAINTING,

REPAIRING ofall kinds neatly and promptly done
Aiming lo do a cash bnslriesti hereafter, we shall of course ALSO
be able to give our customers even betti’r terms t’‘an hereto
fore, and we trust by prompt attention to business aud
fair dealing to deserve 40d reeeive a liberal share ol public
patronge.

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAFEIUKG

a

^

H .

E fe T
ooDtinnrfto meet
e( al oidi*
i
in the above line. n aaisn
her that haegiven satirist
tion, to the beat employer
for. a period that indieste
some expelenoe in the bo*i
ness.
Orders promptly attcode
toonsppllcation aihlsshop .
filailD Siraet, \
oppositeMsmtona Blok.
WaTKKF LLK

0. F. MAYO,

Waterrille,March 1,1870.

A. L. iiAYU.

TUE aboTechange of business, makes it neressnry (0 set
tle all the ol accounts ot O P- Mayo,and all indebted to the
aubsortber are requested to call and pay tbeir tills Immeilj
ately.
37
O. F. MaYO.
AMD

H H
solicitor ‘

FOREIGN

PATENTS.

EDDY

OF

PATENTS

• For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street,

H I N EL E 7

Knitting Macliine.

Ike Simplrsl, Cheapen and Beef t« Re I
BOSTON,
fter an extenalve practice of npirrd of thirty years,
Bat but One Retdlt! ^
A Child can B«a it'
continues to secure Pattnta in the tinted States; alao In
Great BrItJao, France aod other foreign coontries. Oaveala,TYBSIONI'D npeeuily for th. ns. of ftalllM, e.d Isll*
fipeeiflcatlona, Assignments, and all papersfor Patentsezacut* l-f who d.site te knit Itor the mkrli.t. WlllSoevsrv stilth
ed on reasonable terms, with dirpateh. Peaearcbea made to orth* kDlltingln oSloeklD,, wldcnlogeod niumwlDfurad
ietermine the validity and utility of Patenta of Jnventlona, lly ubyhand Arespl.odld for wor.tods.nd fancy aotR
snd 1^1 aod otbea advice rendered In all matter* toaoblng Taking fivb riffkkiint kiym or ixttgui tn
the oame. Ooplea of the cUlma of aoy patent famished by re« Tory nsy to manage, .nd not U.bis to get ont ofordtr. iTiXT FamiT enosiD atntf onx.
mlttiog one dollar. Atrignments recorded in Waahington.
We Want an Ageallaeter, Towa lo lBito4are aii4
No Agency In the I'nlied tilwlea poateasea aiiperlor
fkcliltioa for oblainlng Paieuta, or aaeerUlnIng the eetl iheas, towhomweofffi the asoiC Itbenl tadanmcsii.
Stnd
foronrOlroaluOiidBaoipleBtoekiaa. ,
pateniahty of liiTentlona,
Address
AU neeeaalty of a Joorney to Washington to procure a Pateut,
.
UINRLBV KNITTIRO IIACDINKCO. Feth.lls.
and the usual great delay then, are here saved Inventors
0^ lie Braodway, N, T.,
lyT
118 Wabesh AT,., Obleago, III.
TB8H.dONIAL8.
* * I r^rd Mr. Eddy ms ojie of the moat capable and aodCMf*
ful practitioners with whom T have had offlclri tntereoorse.
Foil SALE.
OUaRLBS MAdON, Commissioner of patents.’'
** I have no hesitation la assuring invenkora that they eanrabeeriber affirs for sale hi# rcakdenet on watt side of
not employ a man wore eompeieal and truaiworlby, and i
©f Memorial Hall. eooridlU I
move oapable of ..putting lhalrapplieakioDala.AfiHWko aaanro of OOTTAOB HOtiBB AND ELL widh eoDvenlent fiYABU j
for t hem an early and favorable conriderailon at the Patent attached, the house is In good leaalr .Ibtonehoiti, haiftw
Office.
•BMUNO BDKKB,
•quare looma. one sleeping room, and ^eral efoknra tooaiioi
Late Oommin loner of Pateata.”
ground floor: three rpoAalaed flalthedrooms oa-aeoeedfioor:
one
nnl^llhed room io eR chamber, l••oppUedwtib bcti*i
Hr. R*n. Bddt has made for'me over TfllRTY applies*
klontfor Patents, haring becnsuceemfrit In almost every ease. raler In both hooae t^fi afobie; haaa largeWivk Xbe W I
pxeasurea
ever a balf acre with twenty frurk tretajaakeewSw
SuQhonnilst'tkahleprrof of great taleos and ability on bla*
part, leads me to reecoiumcndv 3.1 Inventors to apply to. him to into bearing: also a quantity of amiU fraka. ’Terms,one bin
procure their patents, aatht r may he sura of having the eatb and baihinoe oiq remain on mortgage If desired.
Also for sale about RLBVBN AOBBfi fit LAND ritoatedu i
most fsithTolhttebtien bestow. Ion Cheit eases, and at vary
i^aaooable ebargea.
the Blake.roed^ five mllee Irom the fast aad thiee treei
|
Boston, Jan. 1,1871.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGADT.”
West village, a few rods east of tHram Blake’s house. Bstveu
twoorthresaerasof s^dlAOdlaln mowing with 88 yovif
applejtreee thereon; tbe balsnoe Is wooded with bard aad nO
wo^ ao 1 cedar, estimated at bekwaoh two and tiveo bnadrfi
ords.
.
I
Also 25 0x80 esrss of gpod TILLAOB LANB eo the ri»«%4 bMWMn WnleryUlnand KendaUI HUIa, 1-2 mil. *Iht Utl.r plai;.; will tw sold In Hr*.- o> Icn an* lots to i4
I
ko buy ao Barth Closet, which is a snbriltote for the water-i purebaaers.
AlMatewbnntodtmpty FLOUR BABBILS fcf sals W
closftor oemmouprivy.,and plaees wikbln resch of all, rkb
n. 1. LBWU<
■ndpoor.InthetowDaddlntaeooootry.a simple aeahslbr to Close out the lot.
Waterville,Oct. 7,1870.
16
rovlding, iu the house, a comfortable private efoael, eiprd*
ne comfort, neatness and health. Prices 89 lo ftSS. JBemtl
‘
•
'' orOlienlatf ie ^
,4* -.

NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH,
NO FAR.MER IS TOO POOR,
NO MECHANIC IS TOO P0(R

Botbo Blanket! and Sleigh Bobee,
GOOD aasortment, for sale cheap at.
^
0. L. BOBINSDN & CO'i

A

THE SALEH FUBB WBITB LVAB

W 4BKAHTIB14 pare and whit*, ns an. Laad In tk*<f'* I
'7 «°14 h
ABNOLD a MtAPkil..

Iyl8

SETS,

,

{

• »

Kinxiaw Ooontv.—Iq Probate <^urk ak Augusta, on the
aeooad Mbndav of Febrnavy. 1871 •
lil'RAPPlNG PAPER
GERTAIN IMBTKBMIINT proporUug tobekfae last will ^RB^parBap,.,
and teatattvnt of> ADAM WILSON, li^of Watervlik,
in aald Counky, dseeaaoj, harinfi
pc«HDked|for probate:
Ordered, ThatnotUf thereof be given three weeaasneoea*
aively prior lo khb aeoond -Moaday ofNaroh next, in the Mall,
OI5J 8TO0K or ’
’
• newspaper prlotodlo Watorvlllv,lhatal(perMaa ibtereaied
BAHDWABS, BUnJUNO IKATBBIAU*
may attend at a Court of Prohate then (o be boldenat Augustai
andshowoauie, Ifaay, why the said inttrnmenS aboulu not
PBiot! and Oile, B*U! as# Ctfol) , ,,
be proved, approved and allowed, aa (he last will aad teeta• onasnally larga, and to lhi«a ahent lo bnlld e> **“ '
KmaS of She aeld fiaoeaaed.
hall affaraxtralnducemsDls.
.^ainlL
AUssU J, BOUTON, Beglsier.-”'

A

' u.’.
FBAT BBiOTHBBl.

wtBMOLP a MgjgS-

a

ORORABLY

B

FBAT BMTQBU.

NILSSON’S PERFUME.

PICTURE FRAMES

ALL LOSSES *
aim08X0

aniPiomptlyimlihy

FOB BENT.

Py^

BOOTHBT.

A HD Pbologsapb Alboms, at

BgoVs*""

BLANK -BOOKS

^NDBicATioRaBru

.

^tOrb In” Hatoh’aftioelc,»i|nltobleror Ilavdware or OroAJttCTJC.OyEBS.
^
easy basinate, A|^j_ a, than
PATO^ 00.
j^R aw. woiN«i»tf4 uiMi,
Ijjjpnr**'*'
Wait WatarrUls, Ma, 81,1870.

mm. GOODS

D8T BROnVED Irooi N*« Tork aod Ipataa, ad
FBAT BROram’ Haaai of Xojt fc Itioy

.'i

4fi

OCULIST AND AURIST.

one year.

pnoroaBAPH. ilvoa lo ,anbaiar«l oMh ko|lla.
—.............I ■■ I M.I 11— ■

iiAii i^iiiriailiBiiiibiBiiMii'fii'iiii

J. FURBISH.
Watertiile, August,1S69,

MnUltudeaof them suffer linger, and die, be auae of PinWorms. The only known remedy for there most trouble*
a oma and dangeroas of all worths In children or adults Is

COMMON SCHOOL BOOKS,

rBSmilB, Ibehpuohoaororpfcotlloolllrootlv
A tlB4,0«, Ctiomo mill. Fortoloby
Aninr
IBA ■- LOW a OO., ApotlpHadof.
I

THH undersigned alhlaNew Factory ak0Touitte(t*a mils
Waterville, Is maklng,andwillkeepeo»ataBklyouband al
the above artiolea of TarUusaiiti.lbeprlcevof which will b
roundatlowaatheaamequallty'of work ean be bought any
wherein theS ate. The Stock and workmanship will be e
the first quAllty. and our work is warrantedto be wftat ik l|
repreaented to be*
0
ITT" Oni' Doors will be klln*dried with DBTBBAT. aud nc I
withateam —Orderssollcited by mallorothamlse.

W

PBAF BBOTMM.

A

BUNDS AND ^DOW FBAKX8

OoandiftertballSthlxst. tbefiDaXteama*
________.^i^rigoandFraneonia,willuntllfariber no*
,aj«,ruu asiuTiowa.
LaaveOaltsWharf. Portland,s very HONDATandTRURS88 B. B.Nsfr York .every
||ONDAyandTUUB8BA.Y,a(8P.U*
» ^”7
TheDirlgoandFrancoDla areficted op with flue aooommo*
dationeforpasseDgere.niakiDfebls themost oouvenlent and
oomfortablerontefortravelerebetweeuNewTorkaod Maine.
* PaisagsinSUteRoomftS* Cabin Passage 94,Ueala extra.
Qoodsiorirardedto and ftom Montreal 4aebeo,.lla]ifas
art John,andallparts of Maine. Shlpperure requested ko
sendthelifrelghUotheSkeamareaeearlvasi r. ii.,onebs
daystbey leave Portland.
Forf relght 0 r passige a ppl.i to
HENRY ?ex,aalt’iWharr,Portland.
89
,
J. Fa AME8,Rier88E.R.NewTork.

TO]^T

POCKET KNIVES

__________________ LOW k OO-’S WwPnifaor,.

PERFECTION;

BtUI-WEYklY LINE.

SAVE

^

Sash, Doors,

t

^s—
"*7r£i3l3K52?
T^esks
Perfcat Hooks, ia^vs’'OeaF'tB|Mt, Writing
travfll
IIandk«rahteri*(gM, WaMib «tai)d,,AhDPFlag Bags
,1
0^ For 42.76, in advtnoe, we will «end lh«
log Bags, Vases, Ohromni, etc , ,tq,eto, at
alee juvenile uagaaloe and the Mai4 to fioy
Fhay Ddotbkrs.

travelling bags,
,
FBAT BdOmBEB.

aLTOMIHI, rweb Pliw,., CW,hw le*, OofI ^BH BOISBOBS at
amB,<Uje.ilD..LI,rplvt, k. *1

And every thing usually kept in • Store ltke onri.
GEO. L. BOBINSOM & C(K.
Waterville, Nov. 4,184e.

Baskets,
XT and (ihlaabells, Card Cotas, Fanoy Card B

■ ENyELOPES

osa

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron and StUel, Paints, Oils, Nailsy
Glass, Tin Ware, '

IRA a. LOW ft 00., pmgftiti

'.BKOUMOND. RlOflARBfiON % 00.

lottar rap.r, at

FOR CHAPPED HANDS, Ac
d

FOR SALE.

88

And other kinds. Open and Alr-tight.

very be t of (illve OU,lexpres«l'. for taHe aae. both in 'bot'lra
or by the qnantirie# to euit cuRofteis Frvih Ollrea. Our*
rantaand Tamarindi. Fiavoribg Extracki. for sale by

All demands due the firm mnek be Imuedtately eleeed—
find for this purpoee have been leR ’wKh M. 7. Webb, Ag.,
grberepiottpiatteatianwillaavecDeia All demandi agalBtl
kbe firm may be be left at (be eania pbiee.

BOOTIIBY.

The Hlnminating FarloP Coal Steve, a variety
of Soap StonU Stovei,

PURE SPIGES AND HERBS,
whole and gionhd. Orean etd^artar that la poiu,
B'OTH
Soda, Ground M ustard In boxea and bulk. Oil Itotl) (the

All Iba above properly wlllbe soM at n grvat bsvga|n«

V yon wanl ta ace the bMtaMorlMantevfriD town oall a
lUA U. LOW ft OU.’d Maw t>ng

nc nhwilb*rotr.nfor,.I.bU {am, lyiDf I 'Ttailoir,
taonllwfiDBTlwoloBil<t..,DDd OD thrnut ,14. at R
TBabaaUceek
It «»Dti4a. 110 nt.., mllDhIv dlvIiM Iota pw-1

ARRANGEMENT.

BOSTON.

Ar.daUlDWalM.lll.by'

sale

NEW

The entire Machine^ and Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind ManolaDtory,

D O T ICER’S CALlFOIlNIA
rjAJSG^Jt SJ2'r^3lS

THE UNION RANtfE,

.nr,-r - ■ ‘

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

10 DOAIVE BT.

Doors, Sash, and- Blinds.

FANCY

or. 1670.t,. n.MNOOLW, Bnpt.

Earth Oloset
Oo.

KxirHBCO Oodktt.—Tb Probate Oonri, at’Augnsla, on the
Office in l^hentx tBtock,
fMrth MonilaT of'P.bramrF, 1B71.
^TIKIiTT R^DROMHOMBidmlnletiatoroD tl» a-l.t. of
WATERVILLE, MB.
Embroelng evei^tllng neesrssrr to a flri't class tstabllibli aaOROB M. OARTBB.T.t. of Wolervill.. In iild Ooant.v.
Bent. Tb*y am all lo good running order. ^
dmet‘-ft h.vlag pi.*ont«d hi. ooeoant of admiaUtratlon of
lb* ooUie of trid AMOMOd «>r ollowaneo;
0^ Repreaontina tlie Leading Ineurance Cumpnuihs
ji Good Stock of
Oa»a»,Tb*t Dotted Ihenof b.glveD Hum omIu .nooM ol Novr England and Now York.
flvvlv prair to'tbo fbartb Uoodoy of U.roh odxt,tn-the
Reliabla In'urance elfeolod on all kiqd, of property on
lUll.a nntnupu pilotod Id W.i.rvill*, Ibot .11 wedooi In
twcM mav .11.1111 *1 * Coart of Prob.i* Ih.n to b*,boldoD most favomble tonni.
IneludlDg 126 Blown Ash andWalnnt BOORB.
at AiMiiMa.and now oanH, It aop,
tb. .aid', rbould not
b« aUow.4
HR- BAKWl, JD^..
i
v
l
One Good 2*emm jfforee*
Attoot: J.BDRTOS.Befleter.
«

at onea and tniurs with

I

■ nrazBBdClieHiloalWdreliOBfle,

N

I

They have also n new Cooking Stove, whloli they fee
contldent has no snperioi^

A

C94 BROADWAY, New TorR.

ADMINISTBATEIX’ NOnCE.
A IMCI UKK IHAT l'BEACilB8.
HEBBBT OITBN, that Ow anbseriber has been
An Ornainont ntid Sermon oomhiiieJ. This henulirul
ftnly appointed Admleistratrix on the estate of WIL* CUruiun, wliicli i> n gem uf art, ii now on exhihitinn ut
LIAM A. PHaBR10K,lateo(WaterTme,io (ha ^lounty of
0 K. MATHKW'S.
KeDnabae. dfoeasHi, Inteataie.and baa nndertaken fbat trust tile bouketore of
by giving bond as the law directs- All persons, (beietori>,
Thefiilloving Maoliinrry and other prop.tty will b. lold
havIngdrhiaDds agalnai (hp estate of Mid oee ared tie derired
al very low prIcO'. to olo*. tha flriD of ilrommofad, Blcbavd*
toexMbUtbeaaiDefbreeltleatoti and all endebted to Mdd
sen ft COa—namely :
ctta’aArareanasted to make immediate payment to
reb(«Bry^,1871. 87
ELISABETH A. PUILBRICK.

Kaxarau OotraTiv—ta Frabat. Uoait, ad Aagima, ea tb.
. «M»tbma4.» otP.bruaiF.lBTl.
_■
TPIIM MATIiaWB and OUAHLCS K. MATUBWS. IxMa-.
,F tonof lb* kut will dnd iMtonMt ofSOIIH MATIIRWS,
lit. of Watvrvlllo, Id .aid Coanly, dccMMd, h.vlag j>iM.nlMl
tbASrMuoeaDtofaaialnl.tnlloa*( the MitalaoiiaM 4.Moawtfbr.llowaaM;
Oa*daa», That netlM Ib.rwf b* atvn IhrM «Mln noddiriv.lj Brlei to th* fourth Mon l.y of Maieb D.xt, la tb. Mdll,
. a.a.D.p.r priotMl Id Wat.ivut..tbat.ll pMMO.lnUdMtM
mat .ilvnd al a Court of Frob.!. ttaeo lo be holdeo at Angu.u. an4 ihov eauM, If any, why tb* aom. ^al4 not b*

T^avo Water.IUa for
Bkowhagan and llanror at 4A0 P. M. R.tutning will bs duo
atlu.l/0 A.M. Loav.- ' *
ivllle for Bangor at 752 A. M
and will be dot at 5.25 P. H.
Freight train IsBvei. WalerTtllefor Poitl.nd and Boston at
BMA. M, Itslurning wtHbeduoal 11.15 A. H. and 286

AMERICAN
AND

otice is

L. T. BOOTIIBY,
General Insurance

ASSBNOER train Istvss Watsrvllla for Poitlind and Bos

ton at 10 A. M.
PR.tnrnlDg
will bs do* at 4.60 P. AT.,

HELMBOLD’*S

. NONE ARE GENUINE unMM doiMup In •taelengraved
WFMper with fao-almlle of
myOhemloal Warehouse, and
•igned

C II R 0 M 0 S .
The Changed Cross;

Wmte-Honntain, tTropio, Improved Magnot
and PeerloM.

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

,RU 8TORB, if you want to buy Ornuloe Paient Mad
oinca, HaiPrcparatiOQs, Perfumeries, A o.

W

A

Commencing Kov. 21 1870.

For weakness arising from indiscretioo.
The exlianstcd powers of Nature which aro
accompanied by so many tilatmlng aymptoma, among which will bo found, IndispoilHon to Exertion, lioss of Memory, Wake
fulness, Horror of Disease, or Forebodings
of Evil; in fact, Universal Lassitude, Proatratiop, and inability to opter into the CnJoymenta ofiodety.

D

ll the money due me for good* rold; as I have need of it
KaiviiiaM Copxpr —In Probate Court, at Angasta, on the
and can use it to good advaatage to boy more goods a
fourth Monday of Pebruaryal87l.
eaah prices. a»d give my ouitomcrs the advantage of oub pur*
TEPHEN IIUBBAHD Administrator ontbe EstataorJOUN
eba«eB.
l)<>D*t (orget to eall.
UUBBAKO, laUef Waterville,In said Countly, deeavei,
29
W.M. L. MAXWRI.L.
having petidoned for lieeuN to se.l (he followlitf renl e'«tate of Nov. 10,U70.
aald dMeassd.for the payment of debta, ftr., via/ A small par*
eel of land oeenpled by the deceased aa a garden;
ARB. YOU INSURED?
OlDlsxa, That notioe be given ttiree weeks sucowively JI^F not call on
prior to tbeloDith Monday ol .Marah brxt,dtt the Mall, a news*
BOOTH BY.
Mper primed in Waterville. that all persons fnteiesCid may
atu-nd at a Court of Probate then to be bnlden at Ausn’^ta^
shiM oMMgli'any, why the petKlonaboDld oot W granted.
I
n. K. D.\KEB, Judfte.
^ttest: J. D01TOX, Begiater.
87

STOVRS.

la Tax USE OF PABLOB STOVES tret rate

WINTER ARBANOEHENT.

HELMBOLD’S
Fluid Extract
I

HELMbOLD’a

Cigars, Tobacco, and fipes.

■>
PRAY BROTHliRfl
r for SALE, CHEAP!
J.ABGE lot of Druggist's Tincture and Powder
PENS, PENCILS,
BMIes; also, I’rescriptlon and Counter Scnles.
CAXINO WAX and » riling luk, at
PRAY BHOinUS.
Also, a Soda apparatus, with Craft Stand and marble
op counter and good copper fouutnina.
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,
Also, a few empty Oil Cans, holding from 85 to 60 gal
A*
PRAT DrOTBaRS.
lons.
This Is a rare eAaare for any one proposing to estiibBRUSHE.S.
lish a store, as we will aell them very (ewrAlR. Tooth and Nail, at
PRVT RROTIIBRS
Inquire of, or address,

(From the largest Mannfseturing Chsmlstfi
In tho World.)
November 4,1854.
**I am acquainted with Mr. IX. 1\ Helm*
bold; be occupied tho Dnig Store opposite
my residence, snd was snca;eNRil in conducting the business whore others bad not
been equally so before him. I have been
favorably intpresaed with liia character And
•ntarprlse.”
___
WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN.
Firm of Powera and WeiehUnan, Mimnfkctoring Chemists, Ninth
Nintf and Brown
8toeets,r..................
, Pbiladolphio.

dlanaieii

ResldenceouChapUn St., opposBe Foundry.

pilR large»>t and boKtassortment over in town and at the
L lowei>t prices can be found at
24
IK'A H. LOtV ft CO.’S, New Drng Store.

Ahsold & Meadeb.

J. G. Soule.

L. P. MAYO,

OVKS ofallk’nds. Hand Mirror*. Puff Boxes. To<let
Powdaii. and tVallrU. A splendid lot going cheap at
24
Low h OO.'id Dtug 2*tor».

Close Our Old Ijedger.

that yon will favor it with a trial,
and mat upon tnapocUon It will meet witli
your approbation,
With a feeling of profound confidence,
I am, very reepecUUlly,
n. T. HBLMBOLD,
Chemist and Bmggist of 18 years ezperifnssi»

Uain-St.. WaterTil]e« M^e*

BRUSHES.

c

WK rnorOsE to

TO PHYSICIANS.
Kkw York, August 16lh, 1868,
Allow me to call your attention to mf
TRKPARATION OF COMPOUND EX
TRACT DUCHU. The cumimnent Mrtt
arc, BUCUU, loko lxap, CUDRBS, JuNXT£R DEKR1B8.
MoDior Preparation^—Bucha, intaeao,
Janlpcr Berries, by distillation, to form a
ilQO gin. Cnbebs extracted by displaca*
ment vritb epirljs obtained from Jnniper
Bwics; very little sugar is used, and a
amall proportion of spirit. It is mors pAl*
atable than any noVv in nae.
i
Buchu as prepared by Druggists, If of ft
dark color, itis a plant that emits Its Da*
gnnes; tho scUon of a flamb destroys this
(its active principle) leaving a dark and
nntinoQs decoction. Mine is tbs colo^i
ingr^lents. The Bnelra in my preparation
prcdominatea4 ths smallest quantity oftbft
other ingredients are added, to prevent fer
mentation; nponinspectionit wtllboroand
Bot to be a Tlnctore, aa mads In Phannft*
cop<ea, nor is It a Syrnp—and tliereforo can
be used in cases wnere fover or Inflsmma*
tion ezIsU. In this, you have the know*
le^ of the IngredioDts and the mode of

PARLOR AND COOKING

a stoya which has many conveniences, can be used with
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low,

THE TELEOKAril OFFICE,

Hair, Nail, Teeth, Flesh & Oloth
On Ist of Jan-lSTly

L. BILLING?.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

Sy FANCY DRINK,

Invite particular attantion to their extenslvs atoek of

In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be found the

Freights iktaasuauaJ.

E. W. McFADDEN.

NEW

TWO DOORS RORTH OF THB POST OFFlCKi

faratttOabln............... 91Jh0
BsekFsrs.....................
1.00

KFNDALL'BMILLBsHB.
HiS removed fo hli ncwofflre,
3SrO. 17 NEWHALXa ST-Firardonr north of Rrirk Hotel, where be oonttnue to exe
a,tt ail orderi* for those In need of dentel eervlcer_______

— Ktt. Trietcope.

Gb Li. RobinBon A Oo

Tbenswtvid snpcrlorsea-gnlrB
w
V- UteawvfF
___________JOHN miOOKB,«nd
iEa
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SR BOBOH^I^III^PENTIST,

They come to us in sweetest song.
Those hallowed themes of years gone by;
Like purest gems, though hidden long.
They wake, to beam thro’ beauty's eye.
O mnsio sweet, what jewels rare
Are home upon thy golden wing;
Then fold not thou thy pinions fair.
Out e'er thy choicest treasures bring.

os*

FOR 30ST0]Sr

REMOVAL.

They come to us in sweetest song.
The kinilly words of other (Inys;
They tell us still to shun the wrong.
And cheer us tlirongli this dreary mnzo.
They oome to ns in purest lay.
And all their holiest Incense s)ie I;
Sweet ecliocs from the slinnt'way
Ocr weary feet no more may trend.

nST O

_________ P|li

sal

18

will Iwva WaUrvllla for Lealaton, Portland,

7.SS, A. M., 4 50 P. M. Freight at 11.80, A. H.
Trains will bo due from Ilo.ton, Portland and Intannvdlats
ratations at 4.60. I'. M Freight at 8 40, P M.
Trains willbadna from Bangor, Poxtsr sod totenisdUa
autlonsal 10 A. U., 5 35, P.U, Frrlihtat9.tO,A.M,
Jan, 14,1871.^ BDWIW NorBa,8npt.
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Tliey come to ns in sweeto't song,
1 he Imppy scenes of long ego;
I.ike sunny lighU tliey glide niong.
As o'er the sense they come end go.
Though likes fond nnil fnded (lower
The idetnres wenr n somhre hue,
Boncntli the touch of rau'io s power,
They glow In colors soft anu now.

“ COMFOlvT

rains

ion and inl.nnadUto stations at 10 A,H, Freight, S A.t(
TLaavt
for Sangor. D.xt.r and Intarmadlai* stations at

Bear testimony to their Wonderful Curative Kffecta.
^ a

ili WHAT ARE THEY 7 =15

MAIN STRF.RT,

KENDALL’S

VHnter Arrangement.

Hundreds of Thousands |g-'^
g, ^
9

J. P. MURRAY,
•s*
____
millinery and Fancy Qooda.
«
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■YINEGAR BITTERS

NEW OPiElsriNG.

iir >iisB MAnrA STifAvn.

iCUJtkI.
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